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PAB3! I 
2HE EFFECT OF ULTHAViaLES LIGH3? 
UK>3Sr SOME OHSASIC COMPOinSDS 
IlSaODUCTIOH 
j There are almost inmimer^le references in the liter-
I 
^ ature to work done upon the effect of rays emitted "by 
I 
i mercury vapor and other so-called ultraviolet light sources 
I 
I on organic compounds. Any attempt to classify or organize 
J this mass of information would be almost futile and far I 
I I beyond the scope and magnitude of this undertaking. It was 
found that there are available two excellent books which will 
I I give a large amount of general information upon this particu-
I 1 2 I lar subject. These are by Ellis and »5ells and by Morton . 
I 
The object of this present -ssork was to advance studies 
already started by Gilman and co-workers upon the stability 
of the Srignard reagent toward li^t^ and heat^. An added 
incentive was the fact that more recently ISae. Hamart Lucas 
5 
and M. Salmon Legagneur reported that isobutyl chloride 
(1) ELlis and vVells,' "Chemical Action of Ultraviolet Hays," 
Ohemical Catalog Company, Sew York. 1935. 
(2) Morton, "Radiation in Chemistry," L. Van ETostrand Company 
lev? York, 1938. 
fS) Gilman and Meyers, Ind. ling. Chem., 15, 61 {192S). 
I Gilman and Meyers, ibid., 14, 243 {192277 
I (4) Gilman and Peteraon, Hec. trav. chem., 247 (1929). 
{5) Mne. Eamart Lucas and M. ?. Salmon Legagneur, Compt. rend. 
186, 59 (1928). 
could "be changed to tertiary "butyl chloride by means of 
ultraviolet rays. This stuo^ prompted Gilman and Heels:® 
to determine whether it would be possible to cause a simi­
lar rearrangement of the corresponding orgsnomagnesium 
7 halides . 2fhe conclusion reached was that ultraviolet rays 
affected isobutylmagnesium chloride and tertiary butyl-
magnesium chloride to no appreciable extent inasmuch as any 
rearrangement was concerned. It mi^t be mentioned in this 
7a 
connection that Berthelot and Gaudechon have reported that 
zinc diethyl decomposes under ultraviolet light to deposit 
free "sine and evolve a gas. However mercury diethyl decom­
poses to give free mercury simply by standing in the labor­
atory. 
In addition to vjork which was attempted to ascertain 
the permanence of the Grignard reagent toward ultraviolet 
light, several other studies were made upon a miscellany 
of compounds^ 
(6) Giljaan and Heci, Bull, soc* chim., 45.. 1095 (1929). 
(7) It might be mentioned in this connection that studies 
are being made in this laboratory upon possible re­
arranges oats of organomagnesiom halides'. See Gilman 
and HarriSt J. Am.* Chem. Soc., 49, 1825 (1927). llso 
Gilman and Kirby, ibid., 1571 (1929). 
(7a) Berthelot and Gaudechon, Comnt. rend.» 156« 1243 
(1913). 
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1., It has "been shown "by Gilman, and eo-?;orkers® that' we 
do not have addition of the Grignard reagent to the ethylenic 
double hondo Accordingly an unsuccessful attempt was laade to 
cause phenylmagnesiuDS bromide to react with unsgm^ diphenyl 
ethylene in the presence of ultraviolet light. 
2, Oilman and Flic^^ mention the fact that tetra-p-tolyl 
ethylene melts lower than would be expected of such a compound. 
In view of the fact that a search of the literature indicates 
that ultraviolet light causes the substance to chgnge from 
the higher to the lower iselting isomer, as fumaric acid.^^ 
m.p., sublimes at 2CX)'^ to maleic acid m.p. 130® and crotonic 
acid^^ m.p«, 71° is changed to isocrotonic acid m.p., 15.5®, 
it wuld seem that there would be ^i^t hope of obtaining a 
higher melting stereoisomer* nevertheless it was thought 
worth while to carry out such an esroeriment ^vith both tetra-p-
tolyl ethylene and furylasrylic acid. It was hoped to change 
the latter compound to the alio form. 
is 
_3. Because of liie fact that Eosemund, Luxat and Iriedmann 
(8) (a) Gilman and Crawford^ J. Am. Chsm. Soe., 45, 554 (1923). 
(b) Gilman and Peterson, ibid., 48> 423 (19^T-» 
(c) Gilman and McGluaphy, Hec. trav. chiin.» 418 {1928}. 
(d) Gilman and Harris, Hec. trav. chLm., 49, 762 (1930). 
(9) Gilman and Plici, Sec. trav. chim., 48, 461 (1928). 
(10) Sailan, Z. Physical. Chem., 87, 333 (1914). 
(11) Stoermer and Hobert, Ber., 55, 1050 (1922). 
(12) Hosemund, Luxat and 2iedmam, Ber.« 56. 1950 (1923). 
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JiaTi recently shown that ultraviolet radiation exerts an 
influence on the react iTity of a halogen Ijound to a carTjon 
ring, it was thought that it •.'vou.ld "be worth ^ile to attempt 
the preparation of phenylmagnesiujn chloride from chlorobenaene 
and magnesium under tiis influence of ultraYiolet light. All 
attempts v/ere unsuccessful, Hov/eYer, this Orignard reagent 
n IT 
has heen recently prepared "by Gilman and co-workers by 
other methods. 
(13) Gilman and St. John, H.ec. trav. chim., 717 (1930). 
Grilman and Brown, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 52, S330 (1930). 
DESGi^?iri02 05^ APPARATUS 
3?he source of tie altraviolet light was a new 220 volt, 
60 cycle, 5 ampere A.C., air-cooled mercary Taper lamp, 
I manufactured "by the Hanovia Chemical Company. This lamp was 
i 
later replaced "by another new lamp* By a method described 
14 by Anderson and Hobinson it was found that the second lamp 
was seven times as effective as the first lamp at the time 
the first lamp was removed from service. 
i Most of the rork reported here was done with the first 
I I 
I lamp while it was relatively new. Some check runs were made 
I 
J 
I with the second laiap when it was entirely new. It might be 
1 j added that the first lamp when removed from service was still 
! 
i effective for the cure of rachitic rats. j 
Even though the manufacturers claim that mercury vapor 
lamps are built to stand long periods of use it must be borne 
in mind that there is much v^orli in the literature to the effect 
i 
I that these lamps deteriorate rather rapidly. J*or example 
I Aston^^ states that after 200 hours use all lines in the ultra­
violet were obliterated except those at SlS'tf'^fand Z66Afyfi 
There are other citations in this same reference -^ich indicate 
(14) Anderson and Hobinson, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 47. 718 (1925).. 
(15) Eef., 2, p. 68. 
tiaat uhe emission of ultraviolet rays does not fall off 
greatly until after 500 hoars of service. 
2h.e special flasks used in this work were made of quartz* 
These were obtained from the Thermal Syndicate. 
She distance of flask from lamp and time of exposure to 
ultraviolet light will "be noted later. 
EXPERIMEU2AL 
I 
i 
I 5BW0 classes of organomagnesium halides wej;e used in tiiis 
1 ] 
I study. The first class was those which would evolve gaseous 
I iiydrocar"bons upon hydrolysis at room temperatures. The second 
J 
I class was those from V7hich solid acids could "be obtained "by 
! 
i hydrolysis after treatment with dry carbon dioside. 
1 
1 Jor the first class of organomagnesium halides mentioned 
I 
I above the quantity of the Grignard reagent before and after 
I 
I exposure to the light was determined by the gas analysis method 
I of Gilman, Wilkinson, Pishel and Meyers^^. The technique 
i 
i 17 I used was that described by Gilman and Crawford^* and vdth the 
! 1ft I improvements suggested by Gilman and Peterson-^®. 
The Grignard reagent was prepared in the usual manner 
using a three-necked flask fitted with, a mercuiy seal stirrer 
and a Hopkins ccndenser. The strength of the reagent was cal-
I culated to be such that a 25.0 c.c. aliquot would evolve be­
tween 300 c.c« and 400' c.c. of gas. An aliquot, withdrawn 
by means of a pipette, was placed in a special graduated flask 
and immediately hydrolyzed. Good check runs were easily ob-
1 tained. The amount of gas given in this constituted v/hat will 
j 
i  ^  ^ iil im T m T ii —t -•-!> T» r» 
I 
J 
I (15) Gilman, Wilkinson, Fishel and Meyers, 3» Am, Chem. 
Soc., 150 (1923). 
(17) Eef8a, p. 555 shows diagram of apparatus. 
(18) Eef., 8b. 
i "be teraed a "blank." 
1 
I Tile next procedure was to place an aliquot into each 
! 
I 01 three special graduated flas!^; namely, a quartz, a pyrex 
i 
i and a pjxex corered with tin foil* Shese flasks were each 
i 
i fitted with a Hopkins condenser and arranged on one ring 
1 
I stand in such manner that all flasks were in the same system# 
I 
I In all oases, except those laentioned later, the system was 
i 
I protected "by a special trap^® for maintaining an inert atmos-
I phere. The purpose for using each of the three flasks was: 
{1) Ultraviolet rays should penetrate quartz to a greater ex­
tent than th(^ do pyrex. Accordingly it was thought if any 
decomposition diould occur on account of the light rays it 
would he more marked in the quartz than in the i>yrex flask. 
i 
j ( 2 )  T h e  second Pyrex flask was covered with tin foil so as to 
I exclude any possihility of decomposition hy light^. After 
i exposing the contents of these flasks to the ultraviolet light 
1 
1 for a twenty to thirty'hour period each was hydrolyzed and the 
I i 
i volume of gas given off was carefully measured. These volumes 
i were then conyerted to standard conditions of pressure and 
j temperature. 
(19) Gilmsn and Hewlett, Hec. trav. ehim., 48. 1124 (1929) • 
(20) 2his idea was obtained from work reported "by Porter, 
Ramsperger and Steel, J. Aia. Chem. Soc., 1827, (1925) 
2in foil was used to prevent penetration by ultraviolet 
rays» 
I -10-
I organomagne slum halides gave solid acids after 
i "being treated with dry carbon, dioxide prior to hydrolysis, 
i 
i were prepared in the citstomary manner. An aliquot was re-
i moTed from the stock solution and placed in a three-necked 
j flask fitted with a stirrer and Hopiins condenser. Tnls was 
immediately treated v;ith dry carbon dioxide and worked up 
21 
according to generally accepted methods . Shis served as a 
"blank" for determining the maximum amount of acid obtainable 
I from an aliquot of the reagent before exposure to the li^t. [ 
I A second aliquot was placed into a special quartz three-necked 
1 Q 
flask fitted with a stirrer, condenser, and trap . Ihis was 
placed near the lamp aM irradiated for about twenty hours, 
treated with carbon dioxide and worked up as described above, 
!I!he third aliquot being identical with the second, was placed 
in a three-necked flask with stirrer, condenser and trap 
which permitted the same conditions of time, stirring and 
protection except no exposare to light. Thus information could 
be obtained Khich woald enable one to determine whether any 
decomposition that might come about was caused by the ultra­
violet light or by some other inP-uoice. 
(21) Silman and Parker, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2816 (1924). 
Puntambeker and Zoellner, Organic Synthesis, Yol. YIII. 
104 (1928). 
Oilman and St. John, Hec. trav. chim.» 48, 745 (1929). 
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Jlie results obtained from these experiments are arranged 
in Ta"bles I and II in such, a manner as to m'ke the tables 
largely self-esplanstory. 
Table III gives results obtained by asing an entirely 
new lamp and serves as a check apon the results given in 
Sable I. 
TiT<if£l-,5.V32SArt-«ICint-1 
(TABLE I 
4^itiY.nirv»£asxass3iT5i:g?#3Psii 
1 
Ofignard Reagent iDosorlptlon of Gas Evolved 
i 
on :6as Evolved 
: : 
J Time of : Distance 
: 
% Deoreas©:/? Deoomp-' 
s Flask Basia of 25 »0oo ! on Basis sExposure of Flask in Volume: osition 
t Grignard »26.0oo Grig, I to Light From Light of Gas : Blank 
• 
• 00 ! B i Temp Pj.Qg:St'd. Gond. > Evolved JSubtracted 
&©thyl"tti'6gn©8ivDa lodidQt Blank 396,0: 300 736,7: 346.0 : : 
ft H « '' : Quartg"*^ 220.0< 270 734,8: 194.0 :25,0Hra, 10,0" 19,2 ®- »i If 
" i Fyrexk 332«Ot 27® 734,8: 292,0 :25.0 " 10,0" 15,6 I 
a it II 
" ; Blank 3ii8,,0» 30° 734,8: 287.0 : : & II It 
" : Quarta 210.0: 30° 734,8: 180,0 :30.0 lira 10.0" 37,3 : 
a 11 n 
" I Pyre* 260.0: 30® 734i8: 216.0 :30,0 " 10.0" 26,1 : 
Ethyl~magnesium OhXoride; Blank 351,0: 26° 724,0: 306,0 :. • : 
tt It 
" t Quartz 247.0: 25® 726.0: 303.0 :20,0 Hra 8.0" 0,0 : 0.0 
ti It 
" J Pyrex 303,0: 260 726,0: 364,0 :20.0 " 8.0" 13,4 : 4.6 It II " s Pyrex-tinfoil 318,0: 26° 726.0: 278.0 :20.0 " 8.0" 8,9 It It 
" I Blank 366.0: 260 726.2: 311,0 1 : 
ti ti 
" t Quarta 306.0: 270 726,2: 266.0 :20,0 Hra 8,0" 14.5 : 2.9 
It It " t P^rex 331.0: 270 726,2: 288,0 i20,0 " 8,0" 7.4 I M 
It It " 1 PyrGX-tinfdll 316,0: 270 726,2: 278,0 :20.0 8,0" 11,7 : 
EthylC^agneaium Bromidei Blank 360.0: 22° 724,2: 318,0 : t It tt " } Quarta 311,0: 220 724.0: 274,0 tl9.0 Uta 9,0" 13.9 : It tt " ! Pyrex 327.0: 220 724.0: 289.0 jl9,0 " 9.0" 9,1 II II 
" i Pyrex~tinfoil This was not hydrblyzed suocessfully : 
Isopropyl^i^rtagneaiuin Bromidej Blank 263,0: 290 724,0: 218.0 • • « * 
II II "1 Quarta 210,0: 250 730.Oj 186.0 :20.0 Hra 7,0" 16.2 : 3.3 
II ti "i Pyrex 193.0: 260 730.0: 170.0 :20.0 " 7.0" 22.0 : 10.1 H It "t pyrox-tinfoil 219;OJ 250 730.0; 192.0 :20.0 " 7,0" 11.9 : 
n^utylXimgnesium Chlorides Blank 370,OJ 250 780.0: 326,0 : t: II 
"f QuartK 318,0: 260 724,0: 278,0 :18,0 Hi's 8.0" 14,7 : O.S 
tt II "1 Pyrex 312.0: 260 724.0: 272,0 :18.0 ": 8.0" 16,6 : 2.2 II II ": Pyrex-tinfoil 319:0i 25° 724;0: 279.0 J18,0 " 8,0" 14.4 * « 
rir8utylC"iagn08ium Bromide» Blank 381,0: 250 723,4t 332.0 :20.0 " 7.0" : 
: 6.7 "~ii II "J Quarte 311.0: 220 724.0: 274.0 t20.0 " : 7.0" 17.6 
II ti "J Pyrex This vms not suooessfully hydroly^ed : 
11 11 "J Pyrex-tinfoil t336.0t 220 1724,0: 296.0 :20,0 Hrs: 7,0" 10.8 ? 
TABLE I (ContiJiuod) 
Orignard Reagent 
*. : 
tDesoription OfsOas Evolved on 
' Flask jBaais of 26.0oo 
J > Grlgnard 
: : 
jQaa Evolved :Tinie of 
} on Basis :Exposure j25,Ooo Grig,Jto Light 
'00*8 i Tempi Cond, j 
PrDutyl magnesium Iodidet Blank II 
(I 
I? 
It 
II 
Quarts 
!307*o! 2BO !740,0! 
!246.0t 2B0 t744,0s 
s Pyrex*' j247.0; 26® {744,0s 
$ Pyrex-tinfoil{261,0J 26° :744,0s 
IsobutylCiftagneBium Bromides Blank t372,0s 26° s744»0s 
" » " J Quarta** i,314.0« 28° j742.0s 
" " " J Pyrex s292,0j j742,0: 
" I. n , pyrex-tinfoils 332.0} 25° s742»0: 
g^.ButylCniagnosium Bromides Blank/j^ls352,0 : 26^ t742,0j 
ir 
It 
(I 
u i BlQnfc/(t2 t364,Oi 26® s742.0i 
QuartB s294,0: 28^ j732,0; 
"i l^rex S261.0; 28° j732,0s 
"i Pyrex-tinfoil 1311,0 J 28<^ j732»0; 
Tor*.8utyl';;;niagne3iuia Chlorides Blank s376*0: 26° s747,6s 
Quartz jSII.Os 21° s739.B> 
" » " Pyrex s306,0s 21® :739,5s 
" " '• Pyrex-tinfoil s346,0s 21° s739,6: 
OONOEMTMTED SOLUTION OF QRIGNAHD REAGETTQ 
fithyl~magnesium Iodide; Blank^ 
Distano© 
of Flask 
From Light 
274,0 
t 
s 
219,0 »20,0 Hrss 7,0" 20,1 > 5,9 
221,0 :20,0 II , 7,0" 19,3 : 5,1 
23B.0 :20.0 II J 7,0" 14,2 
333.0 9 • } 
281,0 s20.0 Hras 7.0" 15.6 : 4,8 
266.0 :20,0 " 1 7.0" 20.1 : 9,3 
297*0 :20.0 " 1 7.0" 10,8 
514,0 : t 
316*0 I I 
287,0 J20,0 Ilros 7,0" 18.4 s 4,7 
228,0 s20.0 II , 7.0" 27.6 : 13,9 
272,0 {20.0 II . 7,0" 13,7 
337,0 s } 
281,0 :19.5Hr8 : 7.0" 16,6 s 9,5 
276,0 a9.5 II . 7.0" 18*1 : 11,0 
313,0 sl9.5 " ! 7,0" 7.1 
a " 
It 
II 
a 
a 
u 
II 
ti 
tt < 
J384,0: 38° :740»8; 332,0 
Quartz :279,0: 330 ..736*3! 240,0 
IVre» s290.0« 33° »7S6*3: 260,0 
Pyrex-tinfoil: Destroyed by Aooident 
SOLID GRIGNARD RMGEHT^ 
thylcrtagnesium Iodides 
11 II " t J 
n 
nil 
Blank :360,0s 33° :736.3: 310.0 
Quarta ;302»0s 31° :736,2: 263,0 
": Pyrex s300«0: 31° :736,2s 261,0 
"s Pyrex-tinfoil:307,0s 31° :736,2s 267,0 
:26,0 Hrs 
:26.0 " 
t26.0 " 
s21,0 Hra 
;21,0 " 
s21.0 " 
7,0" 
7,0" 
7,0" 
7.0" 
7,0" 
7.0" 
% Deoreas© 
in Volume 
of Gas 
Evolved 
27,7 
24.6 
11,7 
12,6 
10.6 
fS Deoomp-
osition 
Blank 
SubtraotAi 
l.X 
2,0 
I i lotes on lable I. 
i Hiie trap^^ was not used in these runs "but a constant 
I stream of dry hydrogen was kept flo^ng tiirou^ the system* 
I \ 
I On account of a mishap the first aliquot placed in 
I 
i this flask was destroyed. This necessitated leaving the 
^ stock solution of the Grignard reagent stand over night pro-
i tected only "by a calcium chloride soda-lime tu"be» Another 
I alicuot was then taken, also another "hlank" run was made. 
i 
I The hlank for this flask only was 24.7 cc of gave 
I 
1 259 cc gas at 25® and 730 naa. Shis corresponds to 240 cc 
I gas (when corrected to a 25.0 cc aliguot of BMgs solution) 
I under stsnfl^d conditions of pressure and tcm"oeratur€. If r J. • 
I 
! a coa-:arison is made between this "hlsnk" and tbs 'Tjlank'^ i 
s 
given in the table, it is readily seen that this particular 
Grignard reagent underwent a 27.5^ decomposition during an 
over night interval. This illustrates how ineffective the 
calcium chloride soda-lime tubes are for the protection of 
these reagents. 
On account of mechanical difficulties encountered 
during hydrolysis, it is impossible to take a 20 cc to 25 cc 
aliquot of a concentrated solution of the Grignard reagent 
and hydrolyze it in the special flasks used. here. Therefore 
the organomagnesium iialide solutions were made up as those 
in the first part of the table. The aliquot was placed in a 
flask and subsequently ccncentrated to about one-fifth the 
-15-
original volume. Tsie ether was evaporated "by passing a stream 
of dry hydrogen through the system for a twenty-four period 
i 
\ 
prior to exposure to the light. Dry hydrogen was passed through I 
1 
the system during the e^cposure to ultraviolet light. j 
d. She solid organomagnesium halide was obtained as follows: 
Ihe flasks containing the several aliquots were arranged as 
usual. Pry hydrogen was passed throu^ tlie system for twenty-
I four hours. Ihis operation removed ahout four-fifths of the i 
ether. She flasks were put . in an oil-hath heated to 150*^ to ! 
! 
^ 1 
150 for another twenty-four hour period. Dry hydrogen was 
passed through the system during this heating on tie oil-hath. 
The ethylmagnesium hromide appeared to he very dry. Dry 
hydrogen was swept through the system during exposure. 
!Phe"hlaik'' in this column refers to the Pyrez-tin foil-
covered flask, which served as a "hlank" in that the contents 
of this fla^ were under all the conditions as the other 
flasks with the ezception of exposure to the ultraviolet li^t. 
h and i. By comparing (h) and (i) respectively, some idea 
19 
may he obtained as to the effectiveness of the trap . (h) 
and (i) refer to the same stock solution of the G-rignard reagent 
except that in {i) it was permitted to stand fifty-eight hours [ 
I 
after taking aliauot (h). The flask \ihieh held the fS%2: j 
! [ 
solution (before aliquot (i) was takai out) was protected by | 
1 
19 I 
a trap . Ihis shows that the Grignard reagent underwent a 1 
6.6^ decomposition over the 2.fty-ei^t hour period. If you I 
-16-
compare this decomposition •2i?it]a that of E7.S^ over a twenty-
hoar period in (h) where calciam-chloride-soda-lime tube 
was used, it is seen that when the trap was used there was 
only ahout one-fourth as much decomposition in a fifty-eight 
hoar period as in a twenty-hour period vdth calcium-chloride-
soda-lime tuhe, other conditions heing equal. 
k. In these flasks there Was some indication of decomp­
osition as indicated "by the fact that a "brown-colored suhfetance 
appeared on the side of the flas'i where the ether had evapor­
ated. In cases where this decolorization appeared it was 
more pronounced in the quartz flask than in the Pyres one. 
In all other cases there was no physical indication of any 
decomposition. 
1* "Blank, immediate" indicates that an aliquot was treat­
ed, immediately with carhon diozide. "Blanlc laboratory" means 
the aliquot was treated in a manner similar to the exposed 
aliquot except for the irradiation "before treating it v/ith 
car'bon dioxide. 
TABLE II 
Grlgnard Eeagent{Amount Used 
100*8 tMoles : 
: t : 
iDesoription 
.of Flask and 
Cond, 
Time of 
Exposure to 
Light and 
Dlstunoo 
Details Oonoernlng Aold Qbtailned 
Kind zOrajns MiP. Yield % 
Based on 
Halide 
iNeutral ^iNoutral 
jEquiv* jEquiv, (Calo.) 
PhenylCimgnesiumt 110 
Bromide j 
" " " I110 
" " " J110 
•' J • 
BenzylCinagnesiurat 110 
Chloride j 
" " " :110 
" " " «110 
X 
Triphonylcmothyli 
„ Mg Chloride 
11 n II ti , 
,0i0,169 
t 
»0:0.169 
,OiO.109 
»0»0.169 
' I • ' 
•0i0a69 
*0»0*169 
t0,02 
>0,02 
; Blank (im-
i mediate) 
; Quarte 
! Blank^(lab) 
» T 
» Blank (im-
i mediate) 
» Quartz 
: Blank^(lab) 
Blank^(lab) 
Quartz 
20.0Hrs-7»0" 
20.0Hr8-7,0" 
20,0Hrs-7.0" 
Benzoiot 16«0 
r 
" ; 16.5 
" : 14.0 
i 
phenyl i 14,2 
aoetio : 
" " ! 10.7 
" " I 16.0 
: 
Triphejiyl 
aoetioi 
n w " 1 8,77 
120-10 
120-2° 
121-2*' 
76-60 
76t7° 
76»7° 
266-7'^ 
265-7° 
77.6 
81,0 
68.0 
49,0 
57.7 
65.3 
68«9 
68.4 
» 
180.9 s 122.05 
» 
135.6 « 122,05 
131,3 t 122.05 
: 
146,6 : 136.06 
» 
i 144a 
137,5 
322*0 
296^0 
136,06 
136,06 
288a3 
288.13 
«o 
I 
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1 Hotes on Table II. 
I f. i)h.e neatralization equivalent "but not the melting 
I 
i points of these acids may give a measure of the inorganic 
I impurities which affect the yields. Pure benzoic acid 
f I 
I gave a neutral eaaivalent of 122.0 with the reagents used 
for this purpose. Alcohol (955^) was used as a solvent 
for the acids. 
£. The method used for the preparation of triphenyl-
methylmagnesium chloride was that described b,/ G-ilioan and 
Soellner, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 50, 425 (1938). The "blank" 
I was ran in the laboratory under similar conditions to those 
i of the exoosed run excepting of course exposure to the ultra-
i 
I violet light. 
TABLE III 
Grlgnard Reagent Deeoription ofj 
Flaak « 
Changed to :Gas Evolved :Time of 
85tOoo t on Baaia sExposure 
' ' ; 25,0oo 5 
oo«8,T0Wpj Pros jsij'd, Oond, t 
Distanoe 
Prom 
Light 
^ Deoreaso 
in Volume 
^ Decomp­
osition 
Run 
nrButyllihagnesium 
Run ^ 2 
tt 
it 
11 
n 
Run 
.^utylcmagnesim 
it 
ii 
ii 
ii 
II 
n 
ii 
Run #2 
It 
tl 
(1 
fr 
Bromide s ii 
ii 
it 
ii 
ii 
ii 
ii 
Ohio 11 
ii 
ii 
ii 
ii 
n 
II 
Blank |372,0 
QuartK i303»0 
Pyrox ; 341,0 
Pyrex-tinfoil,>358,0 
I 
Blank t 
Quartz t 
Pyrex s282,0 
Pyrex-tinfoil!275,0 
i 
t 
id©; Blank :303«0 
Quartz :233,0 
Pyrex :261,0 
l^rex-tinfoilt268,0 
Blank 5 270,0 
Quartz »249,0 
Pyrex :247,0i 
j t 
25°s735,0 i 
250t726,0 t 
25Ot720,O » 
26®:726.0 i 
t t 
260:732,0 s 
260:732,0 » 
260}732*0 , 
26°j732.0 I 
i i 
250i743,0 1 
260s743,0 ; 
200:743.0 : 
260:743,0 : 
• •• . t 
250,736*0 ! 
250:732.0 : 
280:732,0 : 
329,6 
265,1 
296,4 
310,6 
287,6 
202,4 
222,0 
242,6 
271,0 
208,0 
225,0 
240,0 
239,0 
219,0 
?19,0 
;12,0 Hrs 
:12.0 " 
:12.0 " 
I 
t 
{12,0 Hrs 
J12,0 " 
;12,0 " 
t 
: 
: 
:12,0 Hrs 
J12.0 • " 
:12.0 " 
1 
• 
:12.0 Hrg 
:12,0 " 
5,0" 
5,0" 
6,0" 
5,0" 
6.0" 
6,0" 
6,0" 
5,0" 
6,0" 
6.0" 
5.0" 
19,6 
7,04 
5,76 
36,4 
32,2 
23,0 
23.24 
16.97 
11,46 
s.s?** 
8,37*' 
12.6 
1.28 
12.4 
9,2 
11,79 
6,62 
Pyrex-tinfoil: Destroyed during hydrolysis 
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lotes on gable III, 
_r. It is seen tiaat this run doesnH check the previous 
one, 2his is j'ust one of the many inconsistencies in this 
the 
worji. Share was no apparent reason for this, as/same appa­
ratus and precautions were used in all runs# 
s_. Ihe percent decomposition in uhis column means the 
amount of decomposition shown by subtracting the decrease 
in volume of gas evolved upon hydrolysis in lyrex-tin foil 
aliquot from the decrease in the volume of gas evolved upon 
hydrolysis of the other aliquots. 
I -21-j' 
f 
I Ilie following experiments were carried oat witJa. the 
; new lamp to checi resalts in Table II. 
I 
"i I A stock solution of phenyl magnesiam bromicle was made 
i 
I in the customary manner from E4.3 grams {one atom) magnesium 
i 
I 157 grams (one mole) "bromolaenssene, and sufficient ether to 
i 
I make ahout 600 cc solution. 
"I I 2fwo 200 cc aliquots were taken, one of ^ich was placed 
I into a three-neclced ouartz flasJcj fitted with stirrer and 
i I condenser. 2iiis was placed five inches from the lan^, pro-
1 19 I tected by trap » and ea^osed to ultraviolet light for a 
•j was 
I total of twelve hours• Dry carbon dioxide/passed in and i*! 
i! 
I worked up in the customary manner. In this way 27.0 grams 
i \ benzoic acid a«p- 120-1® was obtained. 
i 2he second 200 cc aliquot was placed in a Pyres three-
iq 
necked flask, fitted with stirrer, condenser and trap-*^^, 
2M.S was kept in the laboratoiy tlirxja^oiit the time aliauot 
i * v 
I one was being exposed, to light. Dry carbon dioxide was 
i • j passed in and the benzole acid was obtained in the custom^y 
manner. She yield of acid was 26.0 gram;s m.p* 120-1®. Jhi^ 
, a 
was approximately a 65^ yield. 
In this case there was certainly no evidence of de­
composition of the (Jrignard reagent from exposure to ultras 
violet light. 
In previous experiments (in tables I, II and III) the. 
amount of Srignard reagent taken was relatively large in . 
-as-
comparison •with the amount of lights therefore sorae experi­
ments were carried oat in ^ich it was thought that the 
minimum possible concentration was used. 
2his work was carried out, using phenylnagnesium 
bromide aad benzylmagnesium chloride. 
A stocic solution of pheiiylmagnesiura broraide was added 
to 600 cc ether» with stirring until just enough had been 
22 
added to give a positive color test that isould barely 
persist overnight. Then an equal amount of G-rignard 
reagent was added and three 200 cc aliquots were takm as 
follows: 
Aliquot 1» Shis was exposed to light for ten hours at 
a distance of fire inches. Shis gave a positive color test 
before carbon dioxide was added. When v/orlced up seven-tenths 
of a gram benzoic acid m.p. 120-1® was obtained. 
Alicuot 2. This was treated with carbon dioside and 
wori:ed up imaediately. This gave five-tenths gram benzoic 
acid m.p. 120-1®. 
Aliquot 5. This was treated in laboratoiy under conditions 
sjoMlar to aliquot one, except no light exposure. This gave 
no color test and also gave no acid. 
1 q The _a.s e d in all _c& ge s. 
i Z Z )  Gilman and Schulze, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2002 (1925). 
Gilman and Schulze, Bull. soc. chim., 1479 (19295). 
Grilman and Heci:, Eec. trsv. chim., 48, 193 (1929). 
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Benzylmagriesium chloride in very dilute concentration, 
was prepared and two SOOcc aliquots taken exactly as described 
j 
j above for pher-ylaagnesium iDrosiide-
i 
I Aliquot 1^ liiis was placed in a tiiree-necked quartz 
I 
I flask, fitted v;ith stirrer, condenser and trap^^ and exposed 
f 
to ultraviolet li^t for eleven hours at a distance of three 
I inches* After exoosure carbon dioxide was massed into the sol-
i "tii^  3 j ution and worked up in/usial manner. 3?he acid thus obtained 
I i wouldn't crystallize from water, hence it was extracted with 
I 
ether, 2hree-tenths of a graa/phenylacetic acid m.p. 75-6° 
was obtained. 
1 ^iouot E. This was -Dlaced into a three-necked flask 
i 
I and treated immediately isith carbon dioxide. 'Ihis was worked 
I up exactly as aliquot 1 and three-tenths of a gram of pheny-
I /  •' 
i laeetic acid 75-6® was obtained. 
t 
t " 
j It is evident that the new lamp caused no decomposition 
i of benzylmagnesium chloride even in dilute solution. 
I Attempts to Prepare Phenylmasnesium Chloride Dnder Influence 
I of? Ultraviolet Light. 
I J - 2he following represent attempts to prepare phenylaag-
i •) ' 
ttfesium chloride: 
' / 1. 2?hree volumes of ether, two volumes chlorobensene , i ;• ' 
! 
dr.dinary magnesium turnings, and a small crystal of iodine 
were placed in a quartz three-necked flask fitted xvith 
stirrer and condenser. Ho color test could be obtained 
after tvvo and one-half hoars e^:posare at seven inches from 
lamp. 
_2« Slxactly same as a^bove except a small amount of 
op 
Saturiupfer "Ci" was ased. lo test after two and one-half 
hours. 
3« One volume ether, two voluiaes of chloro'benzene,ordi­
nary magnesium (100 mesh), and iodine were placed into a 
special quarts three-necked flask, fitted with stirrer and 
condenser. Pour hours exposure to li^t at seven inches 
22 gave no positive test for phmylmagnesiua chloride, 
Exactly the same as above fS) except no solvent 
other than chloro'benzene was used. Jour hours exposure at 
seven inches from lamp gave no test 22. 
Equal parts "by volume of chloro'benzene and n-hutyl 
ether and ordinary magnesium flOO mesh) were used^ 3?his was 
placed into special quartz three-necked flask fitted with 
stirrer and condenser. A small crystal of iodine was added. 
5his was refliixed over a hot-plate during a three and one-
half hour exposure to the light. She test^" showed no 
G-rignard reagent to "be x^resent. 
ITnsym. Dighenyl Ethylene, with Phegtylmagnesium Bromide Under 
the Influence of Ultraviolet Light 
52ie Grignard reagent was prepared in the customary manner 
using such proportions of reaetants tbat each 100 cc of sol­
ution would contain ahout O^OS- mole of phenylsEoagnesium bromide 
One Jiundred ec (appro3:imately 0,06 mole) of the above 
solution was treated vatii carlson dioxide and woxk;ed up in 
20 tiie customary manner . Hlhis gave 5»6 grams "benzoic acid 
1 m-.p. ISO-l®. Ihis was to serve as a 'T)lahk". 
[ 
1 Another 100 cc aliquot of the phenylaaagnesitua TDromide 
i 
solution was placed into a speci-fcil quartz three-necked 
flasls:, fitted with a stirrer, condenser and trap^®, fo 
this Tsas added 9 grams (0,05 mole) of uns^s-diphenyl 
ethylene- 2he flasi was then exposed to the ultraviolet 
i 
li^t for thirty-nine hours at a distance of seven inches. 
Dry carbon dioside was then passed into the flas&« Ihis 
j was hydrolyzed snd wo rlied up in the customary manner. In 
I this manner 5.6 grams "benzoic acid n.p. 121-2® was obtained-
i'rom the amount of bmzoic acid obtained here, in comparison 
with the amount obtained in the "blahlj:"^ it would seem that 
I there is evidence of some sort of reaction. 
i 
I 
i -An unsuccessful attempt was made to recover the unsym-*-
I diphenyl ethylene by distillation under diminished pressure, 
I Jhe following fractions were obtained-
^raation I B.P* 40-125°/3 mm 5»0 grams 
Fraction II B.P. 126-70®/3 mm 1.0 gram 
fraction III B»P. above 170^/3 mm 1.0 gram 
Ho constat boiling portion could be obtained/ Ibwever, 
it is possible that the unsym— diphenyl ethylene had been 
""26 "• 
polymerized under tJas inflaence of the ligh.1; according 
to Ferrer 
Prom the facts that the yield of "benzoic acid was low, 
and that no constant hoiling fraction of onsym, diphenyl 
ethylene could he recovered, it would seem that some sort 
of a reaction night have tajien place# Bo products were 
identified which v/oald confina this opinion. 
ghe Effect of ULtraTiolet Ligjit Upon Tetra~p~tolyl Ethylene. 
'j!etra~p~tolyl ethylene was exposed to ultraviolet 
light under several conditions as descri'bed; 
24 o 1. Dry tetra-p-tolyl ethylene m.p. 142" was placed 
in a small quartz flas'^ and exposed to the light for twenty 
four hours at a distance of five inches. She melting point 
o 
after irradiation V7as 142 . 
2. 2wo-tenths of a gram of tetra-p-tolyl ethylene m..p. 
142® was dissolved in 10 cc glacial acetic acid placed in 
quartz flask and exposed to the light for ei^t hours at a 
distance of one and one-half inches. The compound when 
recovered melted at 140-2*^. 
3. Two-tenths of a gram of tetra-p-tolyl ethylene was 
( 2 3 )  jferrer, Anales soc. esTian. fis'. ouim«, 20. 459 (1922); 
C.A., 3177 (1925). 
(24) This was obtained from J. E. Kirhy, Tiiis La"boratory« 
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in a 
diss-olved/25 cc acetic acid-alcohol mixtare placed in/quartz 
flasi: and exposed to ti» light fox twenty hoiirs at a distance 
of one and one-half inches. Shis "ssas fractionally re-
crystallized. The first portion to crystallize out melted 
at 140-1°, while the last portion melted at 137-8°. 
ghe Effect of Ultraviolet Light Upon ggrylacrylic Acid. 
The folloi^ing attempts were made to change furylacrylic 
acid to a different melting isomer: 
1. Jorylacrylic acid^S m.p. 141-2° was dissolved in 
15.0 cc ahsolata alcohol, placed in a cuartz flask and ex­
posed to the light for twenty hours at a distance of one and 
one-half inches- The portion which crystallized out on the 
sides of flask fwhile standing at the lamp) melted at 158*^. 
The portion which crystallized out upon removing the alcohol 
o 
melted at 140 • She very last portion to crystallize out 
melted at 120-4°, bat this had the appearance of being some­
what impure. 
About 0.5 gram furylacrylic acid, m.p. 141-2° was 
dissolved in 10 ec glacial acetic acid, placed into a cuartz 
flas's and exposed to the light for twenty hours at one and 
one-half inches. The first crystals to separate out melted 
at 140°. The next portion came out in nice crystals which 
(25) This was obtained from A. P. Hewlett, Biis Laboratory. 
—28— 
I melted at 141°« 
I 
i 
I Attempt to Form Grignard Reagent from Diphenyl, Magnesiiua j 
I Iodide and Magnesium Under Influence of Ultraviolet Light. 
. - i - . 
i 
i Magnesiuia iodide was prepared "by placing 8 grams i 
I (0.3S atom) of lOO-mesh magnesium in a special tiiree-
necked quartz ilasi fitted with stirrer, condenser and 
trap^^. 2o this was added dropwis© 12.7 grams (0.1 atoa) 
j of iodine aissalred in ether. After ths iodine had all 
been used up 15.4 grams (0.1 mole) of pure diphenyl m.p. 
o 70 was placed in flasS:. 2he flasls: was then placed two 
and one-half inches from a new ultraviolet lamp, and ex­
posed with stirring for ei^t hours, ifter liiis exposure 
portions of clear solution above magnesium were withdravm 
for purpose of maiing a color test^^ for organomagnesium 
halides. She result of the color test showed no G-rfc.gnard 
reagent to "be present. 
DISCUSSIOS 
I By inspection of Taljles I and II it is readily seen 
i 
: 
\ that there is evidence of apprecialile decomposition of 
i 
those Grignard reagents which give gases upon hydrolysis. 
The. resalts do not show the consistency that should "be ex­
pected of such an undertaking. In view of the fact that the 
work was "being carried out upon a very reactive substance, 
which was held over during long periods of manipulation 
(generally two days), it should be "^ept in mind that too 
great a regularity could not "be expected. 
Gilman and Peterson^^ in carrying out experiments rela­
tive to the non-addition of the Grignard reagent to ethylenic 
i 
I comoounds refluxed various unsaturated, hydrocarbons with 
i 
Grignard reagents of the type discussed here« Uhey used an 
apparatus similar to one used by the author of this work. 
Although the refluxing period was only fifteen minutes» the 
decrease in volume, for a given amount of a particular 
Grignard reagent, varied from 0.8^ to a maximum of 8.655. It 
was ccncluded on this evidence that the Grignard. reagent 
would not add. to the ethylenic linkage. 
27 Gilman and Peterson also show that heating an alifniot 
i Z & )  Hef., Bb-. 
(27) See Hef.,4. 
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! 
I of ethylmagnesiom bromide, for periods of one hour at 200® 
I to 300°, the volume decrease ranges from 5.7^ to 14.35®. 
I Here also the time interval is relatively short. 'i)he amount 
I I of decomposition noted in this present work is not inconsistent 
I with the results obtained "by the ahove mentioned authors vfhen 
I we consider the increased amount of time required to carry out 
I this wori. 
j 
I I It is claimed tiat th'c present vjork has some merit for 
5 
i the following reasons: (1) The Grignard reagent was nocfc utterly 
I destroyed "by the light. (£) She decomposition of those reagents 
i 
i which are derived from highly reactive alkyl hslides (such as 
I 
j [ tertiary-butyl chloride) are affected to no greater extent 
i f 
I than those ox ilihe more stable halides. (3) Isomerism apparently 
I has nothing to d.o" with whatever decomposition that may take 
I 
I place, and (4) 2he halogen in the organomagnesiua halide has 
I no effect upon the amount of decoinDosition caused by the 
I 
I light. That is, there was no marked difference in the amount 
I of decomposition of the three n-butylmagnesium halides. 
i 
I In many or most instances the decomposition in the Pyrex 
I 
flask was greater than in the ouartz. !Bhis is not alarming 
(80.755b) 
because ?yre;i£ has a large pereentage/of silica and may trans-
1 
I mit the rays of proper wave length to cause decomposition to 
as great an extent as does the quartz flask. 
From the fact that in all cases the decomposition was 
greater in the quartz and in the Pyrex flasks than in those 
covered with tin foil, even thougii all flaslis were in the 
same system, it is claimed that there was some decomposition 
due to ultraviolet light rays. 
When concentrated ether solutions were exposed to light 
the decomposition was higher than usual. In the case of ex­
posure of solid Grignard reagent to rays there is almost no 
decomposition caused "by rays. This would lead one to "belieTe 
that any decoraposition vjould "be caused by the ether or ether-
28 
organomagnesium halide complex rather than the organo­
magnesium halide Itself. 
As for those Grignard reagents that give solid acids by 
hydrolysis, after treatment with dry carbon dioxide, there 
is no indication that any decompositioii had "taken place. In 
all cases the yield of acid after exposure of an aliquot of 
the Grignard reagent was equal to or possibly slightly in ex­
cess to the amount of acid obtained from the "blank". 
In one case in which very dilute solutions of the Grignard 
reagent were used the portion which was exposed to light gave 
22 
a positive color test and a small amount of acid, whereas 
the "blanlc'' under similar conditions except for the light 
gave no color test and no acid. Ihis seems to indicate that 
(28) Por a discussion of structure of Grignard reagent in 
ether solution and also studies upon dry Grignard 
reagent, see L. C. Hecicert, Doctoral thesis, Iowa 
State College (1927)• 
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I possi'bly the light was enhancing the forraatioii of the G-rignard 
I 
I reagent rather than decomposing it. 
I The slight amoant of eTidesice accumulated in this work 
I v/ould indicate that there might "be an ecuilihriom existing 
i 
I 
I  S - H + M g X g - f M g  — >  £  S M g X  
i  ^
I?he facts that woald sixix)ort this are: (1) Those compounds 
1 
I which giTe a gas "hj hydrolysis would liave an S - H compound 
i I that was a gas. This gas would "be continually given off, 
j thus causing an apparent decomposition of the EMgs compound. 
i (2) 2he more concentrated the ether solution of "fee organo-
s f magnesium halide "became the more gas would "be evolved, and 
f 
I the greater the decomposition vfould appear, 3?his actually 
I vvas the case. (5} In those Gxignard reagents which give a 
I solid acid upon hydrolysis subsequent to treatm^t witli d3*y 
I Gar"bon dioside the R - B compound would "be a iiigh 'boiling 
I liquid and would not "be removed from the solvent. 'Thus the 
( 
! 
1 reaction might have an opportunity to go to the right as: 
H - E + 2% Xg + l£g 2 S 
In this case the formation of BJigja: would "be enhanced and 
seems to fit the ease "becaase th.e runs with phenylmagnesi"ua 
j 
i "bromide, "b-enzylmagnesium chloride, and triphenylmeti^yl-
i 
1 
I magnesium chloride, indicate a greater amount of the Grignard 
after exposure than before. 2hi3 was proven not to "be the case 
"because diphenyl, magnesium iodide and magnesima in etiier 
i -35-
I solution will not give phenylmagnesium iodide v/hen exposed 
I to the ultraviolet light. Adaittedly the time of ezposore 
i I to the light, in this case, was shorter than in most of the 
I experiments. However the amount of exposure, described in 
i 
I this work, should be sufficient to give an amount of HMgX 
I that could be detected by the sensitive color test^^. 
I All attempts to change tetra-p-tolyl ethylene and foryl-
I acrylic acid to different melting isomers broa^t out no 
significant facts• 
There is so-ie indication that a reaction might have 
talcen place between unsym— diphenylethylene and phenylneg-
i 
! nesium bromide under the light, because the diphenylethylsne 
! 
could not be recovered, and the amount of benzoic acid ob­
tained was mucih less than would be expected from the amoant 
of the Grignard reagent used. 
lo products could be isolated that would definitely 
establi^ the fact that a reaction had tak:en place. 
Nothing of importance was observed in the several 
I 
i 
I attempts to prepare phenylmagnesium chloride under the in­
fluence of the light, other than the fact that the Grignard 
reagent was not formed. 
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SUMMKf 
'fliere is slight evidence that Jiltraviolet light does 
decompose those Grignard reagents which evolve gases upon 
hydrolysis. 
!l!here is no evidence that the ultraviolet light does 
decoapose those Grignard reagents which give solid aci da 
"by hydrolysis after treatiaent with dry carhon dioxide. 
Ultraviolet light does not definitely cause addition 
of the Grignard reagent to the ethylenic linkage, although 
some indication of a reaction having taken place is observed# 
Ultraviolet light will noi induce chicrobenzen8 to re­
act with Eoagnesium to form the Grignard reagent. 
Neither tetra-p-tolyl ethylene nor forylacrylic acid 
could be changed into a different melting isomer by means 
of ultraviolet light. 
Diphenyl, magnesium iodide, and magnesium in ether 
not 
solution could / be induced to form phenylmagnesium iodide 
by ultraviolet light. 
II 
Tm SYSIHESIS OP AmMO COMPOIfSIfi. 
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P1H2 A. SfuSIES OH TEE MIGRASIOH 
05' 2HE -MgX GROUP. 
I12R05UC2I03. 
Eecently a method for preparing halogenated tertiary 
29 
amines was descri"bed by Gilman and Seek. , IPhis study 
shov?ed that halogenated tertiary amines of the type RE'l 
CH„CH..G1 and RH'SCH^jCH CH„01,. in which H and H' were either Z  ^ i£> 2  ^
ar^yl or aryi groaps, could "be easily prepared. Ihe method 
consisted in treating the appropriate secondary amine with 
an organoiaagnesium halide in order to get an -MgX. grcsip 
attached to the nitrogen atom, fhe 1-MgX group was sob-
30 
sequently treated with 5-ciiLoro.ethyl 2."''tol^®^®sulfonate 
or chloropropyl ^.-'^ol^e^ssulfonate depending upon whether 
it was desired to replace the -M^ group with the ^-chloro-
ethyl or the IP-chloropropyl group. In order to determine 
whether or not the above xnentioned reactions were general, 
a large number of representatiTe halogenated tertiary amines 
of the type HH'SCHgCH^Cl and BH*HCH2GH2OH2GI "were prepared 
( Z 9 )  Gilman and Heci, Ber., 1579 (1929). 
(30) For leading references upon the reaction between organo 
magnesium halides and alisyl £_~toluenesulfonates see 
Gilman and Hecl£, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 50^ 2223 (1928). 
(31) Unpublished ?30i^b^- L. L. Heck, This. Laboratory. 
I Another rerj interesting fact concerning this type of 
's 
3 
I haiogenated tertiary amine, is that an ether solution of the 
i 
I amine will react readily wi^h activated magnesima^^ to give 
I 22 i the Grignard reagent as indicated "by the color test • It 
I 
I is easily seen that a Srignard reagent of this type would 
I he particularly valuable for introducing the nitrogen atom 
1 I into a very large number of organic compounds-
I Gilman and King®® undertoolfc a study to ascertain the re-
I i actions that would take place between the -SMgX group, and 
i 
j several tj^pical reactants, such as phenylisocyanate, iodine, 
I and others-\ 
i 24 I Silman and Schulze made an effort to find some reaction 
i { whereby the -OMgX group could be readily and generally 
characterized. It was found that no one reactant would charac­
terize all ty-pes -of the -OLIgX grouping. 
rx jr 
A study is now being made to determine the reactions 
v?hich the -IMgS group will undergo. 
In connection with these several studies it was thought 
cuite desirable to ascertain^ if possible, the course taken 
(3£) Gilman, Peterson and Schulze, Bee. trav. chim., 47« 19 
(1928). 
(33) Gilman and King, J. Am. OiBm, Soc., 47. 1136 (1925). 
(34) Gilman and Schulze, Eee. trav. ehim.» 752 {1928). 
(35) This work is being undertaken by W, P. Schuls^ !I!his 
Laboratory. 
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"by the -Mgl group wlien it was given the opportunity to attach 
itself to elements other than the one to ahich it was origi­
nally "bound. 
It is generally considered that the will move from 
a single bonded car"bon atom to a triple "bonded carhon atom. 
That is phenylacetylenylmagnesium halides are prepared "by 
36 
adding a Grignard reagent to phaiylacetylene . It is also 
Imown that in so;iie cases the -2lgX will move from a single 
"bonded ear"bon atom to a methylenic car"bon that is situated 
"between two sets of douhle "bonded carbon atoms. Examples of 
this type of reaction were observed when indene, fluorene and 
cyclopentadiene were treated with alleyImagnesiua halides^^®i 
Organomagnesium halides can be decomposed by treating 
them with water or an alcohol. Biis of course would be a case 
of the -MgX group migrating from whatever element it was bounds 
to the osygen atom of vyater or the ^cohol. 
We l&now that an -Mgl group attached to a carbon will mi­
grate to any other atom that has a hydrogen atom attached to 
it but we do not Icnow the order of migration when the -MgX 
group is attached to some atom other than to a carbon, there­
fore the purpose of this study is to attempt to ascertain 
the course taken by the group when it has an opportunity 
to become attached to an element other than the one to which 
it is already attached {excluding of course the carbon atom). 
(36) For references to this work see Gilman end Sehumaker, 
J, Am* Chem. Soc.» 47, 514 (1925). 
(S6a) Courtat, "^e Magnesium en Chimie Organiaue". Sancy, 
1926, p. 57. 
I 
j 
j expesimessal 
I i 
iTlie general plan for carrying out this work is given 
i 
s briefly as follows* An accurately iseighed amount of a coiq-i I j pound (generally one-tenth mole) containing one active hydro-
^ gen per mole was dissolved in ether and placed in a 500 cc 
three-needed flas]£ fitted with a stirrer and condensers To 
this was added, accurately, from a "burette, the calculated 
amount of an inexpensive Grignard reagent, generally ethyl-
i I magnesiuin chloride. 2!he strength of tJB Grignard reagent 
was determined by the titration method of G-iliasn, Wilkinson, 
t a 
^ishel and Meyers. 1fter adding the Grignard reagent a 
ee 
color test was made to determine whetler or not an excess 
were present. In ease there was no esicess, more 3mgz compound 
22 
was added slovvly and numerous tests made until there was 
shorn to be a bare excess, ffiie theoretical amount of a 
differoat compound which also contained one active hydrogen 
per mole was dissolved in ether ^d added dropwise to the 
contents of the flasfc. It was always noted whether or not 
there was any indieation of a reaction taking place by the 
reflusing of ether from the condenser^ 'Ihe flas]^ was then 
1 warmed over a hot-plate for one-half an hour and the theo» 
30 
retical two equivalents of an allsyl » 
dissolved in ether, were adde^ dropwise. 
$he zaixture was refluxed for an hour» then worked up by 
I —40-'* 
i 
I first filtering the magnesixim ^-toluenesulfonate throagh a 
! Biichner funnel "by suction. This procedure is nuite desirable 
I 
I "because ti2s filtration is easily carried out and saves much 
I g 
I time and trouble in attempting to dissolve the none too 
I soluble magnesium "d-toluenesulfonate in water, fhe ether 
filtrate was washed with water, dried o?er potassium carbon­
ate and worked u? in a manner that would be required to 
' 
I identify the expected compounds. 
T\^o separate reactions were carried out in each set of 
experiments, iilhe purpose of this procedure was to ascertain 
I whether migration of the -MgX group had taken place or whether 
the -MgA group merely became attached to an element and re-
laained there. In one reaction the compound which, had an 
active hydrogen (for esrample an HsI® compound} was added to 
an orgsiomagnesium halide (for example an BOMgX compound). 
In the second reaction this order of addition was reversed or 
the EOS compound was added to the RgSi-MgZ^ . 
Eeaction between Diphenylamine, Ethylmagnesium Chloride, n-
Butyl Alcohol and n-Butyl p-2oluenesulfonate. 
A solution consisting of 16.9 grams (0.1 mole) diphenyl­
amine m.p.. 54® and 100 cc of dry ether was placed in a 500 cc 
three-necisied flass fitted with a stirrer and condenser. lo 
this was ^bwly added some ethylmagae sium chloride solution 
until a positive color test^^ could be obtained. A solution 
§ 
i -41-
I 
I composed of 7.4 grams (0»1 mole) dry n.—butyl alcohol in 
1 50 cc ether was then added dropwise to the ccaitents of the 
n H 
I flasks A vigorous reaction took place as indicated "by the 
i 
i refluxLng of the ether* Apparently a-^butozymagnesium chloride 
I is soluble in ether as only a ^ight amoant of precipitate 
ii 
1 formed after the reaction iiad ceased, 45.0 grams (0.2 mole) 
i I n.--butyl ^-toluenesulfonate was added. !2he mixture was re-
I 
a 
flused for three hours over a hot—i>late. A large amount of 
s " • 
magnesium £-toluenesulfonate precipitated out. 
I I 2he mixture was filtered through a Bi^chner funnel, and 
I the precipitate was discarded. This was magnesium ^-toluene-
sulfonate. 'fhe ether filtrate was treated with dry Hil. In 
this manner 17.0 grams dry crystalline hydrochloride usere 
obtained. Shis was decomposed with a twenty percent sodixua 
hydroxide solution and extracted with ether. She ether was 
removed by evaporation and 14.5 grams diphenyl^amine m.p. 
52® were recovered. This corresponds to an dSp recovery of 
the amine. 
The ethsr filtrate, after removing the dry diphenyl amine 
hydrochloride, was washed with dilute sodium hydroxide and 
dried over potassium carbonate. This ^ve 29.0 graiuB of 
material which had a b»p. 175-8(5/7 mm. This corresponds to 
a 65^ recovery of the ester. 
—4:2 — 
Reaction "between n.--Butyl Alcohol» MetJiylmagneslum Iodide, 
Diphenylamine > ana £thyl £-Soiu.enesalfonate. 
A solution co2i5)osed of 7-4 grams (0.1 mole) dry n.—Vatjrl 
alcohol and 100 cc dry ether v?as placed in a 500 cc three-
nec^red flask. Methylmagnesima iodide was added until a positive 
22 
color test v;as oTitained. The end of the reaction can almost 
"oe ascertained without making a color test, "because the ether 
ceases reflating from the condenser at that time. 2he n^— 
"butosyma^esium iodide formed a clear solution* A solution 
composed of 16.9 grams (0.1 mole) pure diphenyl^amine in 100 cc 
ether was added* lo indication that a reaction was taking 
place could be o"bserved. 2his mixture was refluxed over a hot­
plate for one-half an hour and 40.0 grams (0,2 mole) ethyl 
£-toluenesalfonate in 75. cc ether were added. The mixture 
was refluxed over a hot-plate for two hours. 
2he magnesium £-tolaenesulfonate ^s.filtered off and dis­
carded. Dry hydrogen' chloride was passed throu^ the ether 
filtrate. 2he dry amine hydrochloride was decomposed with 
dilute sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether. She ether 
extract was dried over potassium car"bonate. 2he ether was 
removed "by evaporaisian and 12.0 grams ( a 71^ recovery) of 
crystalline diphenylamine m.p. 51°~2® was obtained. A mixed 
meeting point with known diphenyl^amine gave an m.p. 52*^-3°. 
lo attempt was made to recover the ester in this exper­
iment . 
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I ^eagtion "between Phenol, Methyliaagnesiam Iodide. Dlpbenyl 
I smine an d St hyl p-To 1 iie ne siilf onat e , 
i 
I A solution wiiieh contained 9.4 grams (0.1 mole) phenol 
I dissolred in 100 cc ether was placed in a 600 cc three-
I 
I necked flaslc, fitted vith ccndenser and stirrer. Mietljyl-
22 I magnesima iodide was then added imtil a positive color test 
i I was obtained. 2o this was added 16.9 graias (0.1 mole) pure 
amine 
I diphej^l/in 100 cc ether. !Chere was no indication wliaterer 
j that a reaction had taken place. iTh-is mixture was reflaxed 
j over a hot-plate for one-half an hour. A solution consisting 
I of 40.0 grams (0.2 mole) of ethyl x^-toluenesulfonate in 
I 75.0 cc ether were added said the coatents of the flask wer« 
reflated for two hours over a hot-plate. 
2he magnesium £-toluenesalfonate was filtered out. 2he 
ether filtrate was extracted several times with sodium hydrox­
ide to remove the phenol. These combined sodium hydroxide 
extracts were acidified with iiydrochloric acid and treated, 
with "bromine. Ihe resulting sym».tribromophenol weighed 20.0 
grams when dry and melted at 88®. A mixed melting point with 
ifcnown sym^tri"bromophenol m.p. 91® gave no depression in the 
m.p. fhis amount represents a 60^ recovery of the phenol. 
She ether solution, after removal of the ph.enol, was 
dxied over sodium sulfate.' The dry ether soltuion was treated 
with dry HCL . She dry diphenyl^amine hydrochloride was 
I decomposed with dilute sodium h^rdroxide, and extracted v/ith 
i 
i ether, 2his ether extract when, evaporated gave 14.0 grams 
i 
^ diphenylCamine m«p. 52°. A mixed melting point with kncwn 
I diphenylcamine gave an m.p<. 63'^-4®. 2his was an 825S re-
I covery of the diphenylr^-amine. 
I 3?he ether filtrate, after removal of the dinhenylTamine 
•cj "• 
I hydrochloride, was washed with dilate sodium hydroxide, dried 
I over potassium carbonate and distilled. In this manner 11.0 
I grams(27.9^)of the ester "b.p. 15 7/8 mm was recovered. 
I I Reaction "between Piphenyl^-amine . Ethylmagneslum Cliloride. 
Phenol and Ethyl p~Toluenesulfonate. 
A solution composed of 16.9 grams (0.1 mole) pure dipheiyl-
amine in 100 cc ether was placed in a 500 cc three-necked 
flasli fitted with stirrer and condenser. Ethylmagnesium 
chloride was carefully added to this solution from a "burette 
until a color test was o"btained. An ether solution iviiich 
contained 9.4 grams (0.1 mole) phenol was then added dropwise 
a vigorous reaction took place. She contents of flasi were 
stirred for one hour without refluxing. 
A solution composed of 40.0 gram (0.2 mole) ethyl 
sulfonate was then added and refluxed over a hot-plate for 
I four hours. 
I Ihis run was hydrolyzed with a dilute hydrochloric acid 
i j solution instead of filtering out the magnesium ^-toluene-
I sulfonate as was descri'bed for the previous experiments. 
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The ether layer was worised ap in exactly the same manner 
I as that descrilDed in the experiment immediately preceding I this ore. 2he following co:apoands were obtained: 
! . o I 14.5 grams, 44% recovery, tri"bromophenol a.p. 87 . 
I 
1 6.5 grams, ZTp recovery, diphenylamine m.p. 52°« 
I 
10.0 grams, ZSfo recovery, ester b.p» 1580-6S®/6 mm, 
Hhe low recoTery of the phenol and diphenyll^amine is 
I attributed to the fact that a large amoimt of water was re-
j 
quired to dissolve the magnesium 2.-toluenesulfoaate. Shis 
would probably cause mudi ox these compounds to be lost. 
I Heaction between n^Butyl Alcohol, Methylmagnesium Iodide and 
1 Phenol. 
t  i i  • • m i l  
i 
I A solution composed of 7.4 grams (o.l mole) of dry 
I 
I n—butyl alcohol in 100 cc ether Y/as placed in a 500 cc three-
1 j necked flast fitted 'with a stirrer and a condenser. Methyl-
I magnesium iodide solution was added to the contents of the 
I 
I £Las]£ until a positive color test was obtained. An ether 
i solution containing 9.4 grams {o.l mole) phenol was added. 
i 
j A vigorous reaction tooi: place and a while precipitst-e settled 
! 
j 
i out. Phenozymagnesium iodide is insoluble. 
I ! 
I 2he ester was not added in this run because the alkyl group 
' I of the ester will not replace the in an -OMgX groap^, 
I !I?hs contents of the flasi were hydrolyzed with dilute 
i 
hydrochloric acid and the water layer was extracted several 
times with saiall portions of ether. 2he coiabined ether 
portions were extracted mth dilute [10%) sodium hydroxide, 
2he sodium hydroxide was then acidified with hydrochloric 
acid and treated with "bromine. 'In this manner 22«0 graias , 
I I 67% recovery,oi dry sym— tribroaor^henol m.n. 87®-9® was 
i 
I olDtainedr Ihis was identified "by a mixed melting Doint 
i 0 I determination with ^own tribromophenol n.p. 92 . 
i 
I Reaction between Biphenylcamine, Stbylmagnesiuia CMoride, 
I snd Ethyl 2L~^oluenesulfonate. 
i 
I A solution coii5)osed of 15.9 grams of pure diphenyl"amine 
I in 100 cc ethsr vsas placed in a 500 cc three-necied flasi: 
j 
I iffith stirrer and condenser, r-thylmagnesium chloride was 
6 
I 
I added to this slowly from a burette until a positive color 
I 
test was obtained. A solution consisting of 12.4 grams 
(0.1 mole) 2.-thiocresol in 75.0 cc of ethsr was then added. 
f 
s 
I h. rather vigorous reaction too^ place and a -white precipitate 
i j settled out. B-Thiocresylmagnesium chloride is insoluble in 
I ether, i. solution consisting of 40.0 grams (0.2 mole) ethyl 
2.-toluenesalf cnate and 100 cc ether was then added. Shs 
mixture was refluxed over a hot-plate for three hours. She 
j mixture was then hydrolyzed bj pouring it into water acidified 
with hydrochloric acid. The water layer was extracted one 
time with 75. cc of ether. 
The combined ether layers were extracted once with sodium 
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hydroxide to remove any onreacted £-tMocresol» When this 
sodium hydroside portion was sabseou-ently acidified with 
hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether, no ^.-thiocresol 
1 
I cou.ld "be recovered* 
9 
I 
I Tild ether layer, after extraction with the dilute sodium 
j hydroxide was dried over sodium sulfate, 2?he dry ether 
1 
I portion was then treated vvith dry hydrogen chloride for the 
1 
I purpose of removing the amino compounds. About 20.0 grams 
i 
of dry crystalline hydrochloride was obtained^ lUhe dry 
hydrochloride was decomposed with dilute sodium hydroxide 
extracted with ether and dried over potassium carhonate. fhe 
ether was removed and 15.5 grams, a 91^ recovery of diphenyl-
jsmine m.p« 48®-50°, was obtained. This was identified "by 
inak;ing a mixed melting point with '^own diphenylamine m.p. 
54°. 
i 
I Uhe remaining ether layer after the hydrochloride ha4 
been removed was washed with dilute sodium i^droxide, dried 
over potassium carbonate and distilled. In this manner 11.0 
• 
I grams b.p. 110®t12°/10 ®ni was obtained. This was shown to 
be n-tolyl ethyl sulfide^^ b.p* 101^-2/2 mm by fact that it 
could be oxidised by hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic acid 
(37) Grilman and Beaber, J« Am. Chem. Soc., 47, 1449 (1925) 
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to 2.-toly"l etiiyl sulfone m.p« 53°-4®. Shis was identified 
by naJdjag a laixed jaelting point determination raitiL an 
I authentic specimoi^, 
i ! 
I Ho unreacted ester was recovered in this esperin^nt. 
i 
I i Heaotion "between p-TMocresol> Lthylmagneslum Chloride. 
n —Butyl Alcohol and Ethyl £-5!oluenesulfonate. 
A solution composed of 12.4 grams (0.1 mole) ^-thio-
i cresol and 150 cc of ether was placed in a 500 ec three-j 
neckied flaslc fitted with stirrer and condenser. Ethyliaag-
nesium chloride was added to this until a positive color 
22 test^^ was obtained. A white crystalline material separated 
out. An ether solution y/hieh contained 7.4 grams fO.l mole} 
dry n.—butyl alcohol \vas added. A mild reaction appeared 
j to taze place and the white precipitate dissolved. 2hen 
40.0 grams (0.2 mole) ethyl ^-toluenesulforate were added to 
the f la sis:. Ihe mixture was reflused over a hot-plate for four 
i 
hot:irs. Ihis was hydrolyzed by pouring into water. 2?he ether 
layer was extracted with sodiim hydroxide to rmore the ;^-
thiocresol.- Ihis sodium hydroxide layer was acidified and 
extracted vjith ether. Ihe ether was evaporated and 1.6 grams 
(about 10^) of the 2.~thiocresol were recovered. 
(38) Prom J. E. Kirby Collection, Jhis Laboratory. 
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The ether layer after extraction with sodium hyareside j 
was dried orer potass iiim carooaste. The etiier was remoired | 
{ 
and the residue "was distilled. In this manner the follow­
ing was obtained. 
fraction I. 8.0 grams 100-10/6 mm. | 
fraction II. 6.0 grams 158-63/7am. | 
fraction I v?as successfully oxidised to give ethyl | 
p_-tolyl sulfcne, a.p. 53^-4°, Identified method of mised | 
j melting points, ihis 7;as a 40.0^ yield- of ethyl £-t6lyl sulfide. | 
fraction II ivas thought to be unreacted ester. 2his was 
a 15fo recovery of the ester. 
A second ran of this experiment was made and the results 
checked with those obtained in the above experiment. 
S:eaction between n— Butyl Alcohol, ^athylmagnesium Iodide, 
^.-Thiocresol and Ethyl ^-2-oluenesulfonate , 
(Shis experiment was carried out and worked up exactly the same 
as the one preceding this, precipitate was formed prior to 
i 
I the addition oi the est er and- no -£-thiocresol v/as recovered. 
(She main product obtained, was 11 grams of an. oily material 
which boiled at 107^-11*^/10 mm^ Shis was oxidised to ethyl 
2.-tolyl sulfone^'^ m.p. 53°-4?ind Identified by method of mixed 
f 
melting points. !2his corresponds to a 72^ yield of ethyl ' 
£-tolyl sulfide. 
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Heaction "between Phenol, Methylaagnesium Iodide» £-2hiocresol 
and Ethyl £-Toluenesa.lfonate, 
\ 
I A solution that was composed of 9,4 grams fO.l mole) of 
1 
I phaiol in 100 cc dry ether was placed in a 500 cc three-
necked flask fitted with stirrer aid condenser. An ether 
I solation ox aethylmagnesiam iodide was added, until a positive H 
I 22 
color was o"btained. A white crystalline precipitate settled 
out. in ether solution which contained 1B«4 grams (0*1 mole) 
i» of 2.-thiocresol was added^ Biere was no visi'ble sign that 
a reaction had taken place. Shis mixture was refluxed for 
one hour over a hot-plate. An ether solution which contained 
40.0 grams {0.2 mole) of ethyl ^-toluenesulfonate was then 
added. She mixture was reflused for three hours over a hot­
plate . 
The mixture was hydrolyaed "by pouring it into an acidified 
water solution. 3?he water layer was extracted with small 
portions of ether. !Ehe combined ether layers were then ex­
tracted with dilute sodiuin hydroxide. Tiiis should remove 
the phenol and p-thiocresol. The sodium hydroxide layer was 
acidified and treated with iodine in order to change ^-thio-
cresol to di-p-tolyl disulfide, and again extracted with 
i 
i ether. 3Jhis ether extract was treated with sodium hydroxide 
I to remove pheaol. So phenol was identified in this experiment, 
She ether layer from this gave 5.0 grams (41^^ yield) of 
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di-p-tolyl disulfide m.p. 43*^-4°. 2nis was identified "bv 
I I making a mixed melting point witii an authentic specimen* 
I 2iie original ether layer, after the pehnol aid p-thio-I ^ 
3 cresol had "been removed, was dried over potassium carbonate 
5 
I and distilled. Eie only material obtained "by the distillation 
I 
j was 10 grams recovery) of ethyl £-toluenesalfonate b.p. 
I 167/15 mm* There was no indication of any etiiyl £-tolyl sul-
I fide iiaving been fomed. 
i 
1 Reaction between £_-Thiocresol, Ethylmagnesium Chloride, Phenol 
and Ethyl £-?oluenesulf onate. 
I 2his experiment was carried out and worked up in the s&m® 
I manner as the preceding one except ^.-thiocresol was placed 
in flask^ first, viiile in the above the phenol was placed in 
the flasls: first, then the Bmgx compound was added. 
The following conipounds were obtained from this experiment. 
j 1» 14.7 grams tribromophenol m.p. 86®-8®. Shis corresponds 
< 
I to a 45^^ recovery of the phenol. 
j 
j 2* 4.5 grams di-p-tolyl disulfide m.p. 4S®-4°« 2his corre-
I 
sponds to a 37^ recovery of ;£-thiocresol. 
3. 4.5 grams material b.p, 100-25/9mm. Ihis material was 
within the boiling range of ethyl ^-tolyl sulS.de but it could 
not be oxidized to the corresponding sulfone. 
4* 16.0 grams material b.p. 160-2/6mm. This corresponds 
to a 40^ recovery of ester. 
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2iie Eeaction 'between Metiiylmagnesium Iodide, 
n-Butyl Mercaptan and Etliyl p~2?olu.enesulfonate. 
An ether solution, vsMcii iiad 12.9 grams fO.l mole) of 
2.-thiocresol dissolved in it, was placed In a 500 ec tiiree-
neeked flask. Forty cc of metiiylinagnesiuiQ iodide (2,48 M) 
were added from a "burette. Tiie reaction proceeded -rigorously 
until almost tlie theoretical amount of tlie Grignard reagent 
had "been added. liie reaction apparently caased "but a positive 
22 
color test could not be ol)tained» in insolulale oil similar 
in appearance to magnesium iodide etiierate separated out* 
in ether solution which contained 9.0 grams fO.l mole) of 
n-bu.tyl meseaptan was then added* A mild reaction appeared 
to take place, and the oily layer disappeared. An ether 
solution which contained 40.0 grams (0.2 mole) of ethyl jg-
toluenesulfonate was added to this mizrfeure. A reaction 
appeared to take place and a ishite precipitate soon separated 
out. 
Shis mixture was hydrolyaed^ by pouring it in to an 
acidified and iced water solution. !Ehe water layer was ex­
tracted tv/o times with ether. 2he combined ether extracts 
were in turn extracted with twenty percent sodium hydroxide 
in order to remove the ^-"tiiioeresol. The sodium hydroxide 
layer was acidified with hydrochloric acid and extracted 
viiith ether. The ether was dried and removed by distillation. 
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I S^o 2.-t:]iiocresol was recoTered. 
I The original ether portion, after estraction with sodium 
I hydroxide, was dried over calcium chloride and distilled. 
I So n-hutyl mercaptan was recovered although its presence 
I 
I was easily detected "by the odor. 
i 2here was no indication that any ethyl butyl sulfide had 
I 
I "been formed as the temperature, during the distillation, rose 
i very rapidly from 120° to 160°. Ethyl "butyl sulfide "boils at 
l o o  
I 143 -5 . She pump was then used and 14.0 grams of material 
o o / Tifhich "boiled at 105 -5 /6 mm was obtained. Shis was readily 
osidized to ethyl £-tolyl sulfone m.p. The sulfone 
was- identified by making a mixed melting point determination 
with an authentic specimai» !2he amount of ethyl 
sulfide corresponds to a 91^ yield. 
!i?he Eeaction between n-Butyl Mercaptan, Ethylmagnesium Chloride, 
2.-2hiocresol and Ethyl o^-Toluenesulfonate. 
Shis experiment was identical with the preceding one ex­
cept the n-butyl mercaptan was added prior to the Grignard 
reagent while in the above run ^^-thiocresol was added first. 
She results in this experiment checli: those obtained in 
the one iminediately preceding* Shese results indicate that 
j the -MgS group will migrate from an alkiyl mercaptan to an 
aryl mercaptan. 
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•She Heactlon "between Diph-enylamiiie, Methylmagnesium Iodide., 
Li-n-Butylamine and Ethyl ^-lolaenesulfonate* 
An ether solution, which contained 16.3 grams (0«1 mole) 
of dipher^lamine was placed in a 600 ec three-necked flaslc 
fitted with a stirrer and a condenser. Methylmagnesium 
iodide solation was added until a positive color test coald 
"be ottained. A solution which consisted of 12.9 grains 
(0.1 mole) di-n-ttttylamine in 50 cc of dry etiier was added, 
fhere ms a mild refluxing of the ether. Shis vjould indi­
cate that a reaction might "be talcing place. After refluxing 
the mixture over a h.ot-plate for half an hour, an ether 
solution \¥hich contained 45.5 grams (0.2 mole) of n-hutyl 
p^-toluenesttlfonate was added. She mixture was refluzed over 
a hotrPlate for two hours. A heavy white precipitate of 
magnesium ^-toluenesulfonate separated out. 
2he magnesium ;2_-toluenesulfonate was filtered out "by 
means of a B^chner funnel. 2he ether filtrate was washed 
with a 20^ hydrochloric acid solution for the purpose of re­
moving the allcyl amines. The hydrochloric acid solution 
was in turn washed two times vsith ether. She hydrochloride 
layer was then made "basic with strong sodium hydroxide, and 
the resulting free amine was extracted with ether. Shis 
ether layer was dried over potassium carhonate ^d distilled. 
Fraction I. 5.0 grams "b.p. 55°-60°/9nimy 1.4140. 
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Piire di-n-'butylamine "boils at 55®-7°/9in!n and 
1*412E» 
J'raction II. 3.5 grams "b.p. 85®-95®/l0 nm^ngQO^ 1-4247 
Tri-n-TDUtylamine (as syntiaesized from di-n-'butylsiaine, 
ethylmagnesium chloride and n-T>utyl p^-tolaenesalfonate} 
boils at 91^-2®/7 mm. and ^340^ 1.4255. 
She original ether layer, after "being washed with the 
2(yfs> hydrochloric acid solution, was washed 7vith dilute sod­
ium hydro2:ide and dried over potassium Gar"bonate. When this 
was distilled, 15.0 grams of material b.p. 158*^-65^/8 mm 
•were obtained. A iefrsctiTe index reading could not "be ob­
tained. An ether solution was treated with dry HCl, but a 
gummy mass resulted instead of a crystalline substance. When 
a pure amine is present a crystalline hydrochloride is ob­
tained but Tsken a mixture of amines is present a gumajy mass 
results. 
A 3erewitinoff determination was made upon this compound 
in order to ascertain whether any diphenylamine were present, 
fhe results of this determination are: 
Sample #1 - 0.4756 grams gave 32.2 cc gas at 741 mm 
and 32^ C. i?his correspcaids to 28.Q cc gas 
under standard ccaiditlons. 2his amount of 
pure diphenylamine would give 63.0 gas 
(standard conditions). 
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I - of I Sample #2 - 0.4388 grams gave 26.8 cc /gas at 741 m 
I ' 
I aad 5E®C. Siiis corresponds to 25.5 cc I 
I gas under standard conditions. This 
I I amount of pure diphenylamine would give 
I 58.2 CO gas under standard conditions. 
I 
s iThe results of these determinations show that a mixture I 
I • 
I of amines was apparently obtained. 
1 
I An unsuccessful attempt was made to separate the diphenyl-
amine from the possible diphenyl nwljutylamine by treating the 
misture with potassium to remore the secondary andne so that 
the tertiary amine could be distilled off. 
The Reaction between Di-n-Butylaraine, Methyl magnesium Iodide, 
I/iphenylamine and n-Butyl ^.-Soluenesulfonate. 
!Bhis experiment was identical with the pre-ceding one ex­
cept z solution of di-n-butylaaine was placed in the three-
necisied flaslc before the methylmagnesium iddide was added, 
whereas in the preceding experiment diphenylamine was added 
first. Shis vnas vjoried up in the same manner as the pre-
! 
ceding experiment and the results and yields obtained were 
almost identical. 
A second run was made in which ethylmagnesium chloride 
j was substituted for methylmagnesium iodide. She results 
were practically identical with the other two experiments. 
A Serewitinoff determination was made upon t^ie portion 
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(17.0 grams) which, boiled at 1600-20/5 mm. She results of 
this determination are as follows: 
Sample #1 - 0.2598 grams gave 14.6 cc gas at 741 ma 
and 31*^ C . 2his amount of pure di phenyl-
amine would give 35.8 cc gas under standard 
conditions. 
Sample #2 - 0.2970 grams gave 16.2 cc gas at 741 mm 
and Sl^C, This amount of pure diphenyl-
amine would give S9.4 cc gas under" standard 
conditions. 
It is quite evident that a pure fraction was not olatained. 
An attempt was made to prepare sorae pare diphenyl n-butyl-
amine hy the reaction between diphenylamine, methylmagnesium 
iodide and n-butyl ^."toluenesulfonate. She results of tills 
experiment showed that a pure compound could not be prepared. 
1 good yield (practically quantitative) of material which 
boiled at 158°-65V5 om obtained. This gave indications 
of being impure because a crystalline hydrochloride could not 
be obtained, no refractive indes reading could be made and a 
Zerewitinoff determination shewed a large amount of active 
hydrogen to be present. The result of a Serewitinoff deter­
mination is: 
Sample #1 - 0.7102 grams of material gave 53.0 cc gas 
at 741 mm and 35® C, 'JOhis corresponds to 
45.4 cc gas under standard conditions. 
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I This quantity of pure diphsiylamine would give 94.2 cc 
I gas under standard conditions. 
I 2his work indicates that tertiary amines in which there 
I are two aryl groups and one allsyl can not l3e prepared free 
I from imparities "by the method described here^ 
I The Heaction "between Si-n-Butylamine, Methylmagnesium Iodide, 
I n-Butyl Merc apt an, and Ethyl 2:*"Toliiene sulfonate. 
I 
i A solution of 12.9 grams fO.l mole) di-n-hutylamine and 
100 cc of ether was placed in a 500 cc three-neclied flask 
fitted with a stirrer and a condenser. The theoretical 
amount {28.0 cc of 3#51 molar solution) of methylmagnesium 
iodide was added. The reaction in this case does not proceed 
as vigorously as when ethylmagnesium chloride is used. The 
mixture was reflujced over a hot-plate for onei^'half an hour. 
A negative color test was obtained at this time. An ether 
solution of 9.0 grams {O.I moleC) n-hutyl mercaptan was 
mixture 
added dropwise. A vigorous reaction took place. The / was 
refluxed over a hot-plate for one-half an hoar and an ether 
solution of 40.0 grams C0»2 mole) of ethyl ^-toluenesulfonate 
was added* A rather vigorous reaction took place and a 
rather large amount of white precipitate (magnesium ^^-'i^oluene-
Sulfonate) settled out» This was stirred without refluzing 
for twenty minutes. 
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Tiie aizture was filtered taroagh a Buclmer funnel and the 
I 
I preeitoitate (magnesium ^-toluenesulfonate) was discarded. The 
ether filtrate was extracted with 20^ hydrochloric acid 
I solution in order to remove the amino compounds. She hydro-
I I chloric acid solution was then made alkaline with dilute sod-
I I ium hydroxide. 2he free amine was extracted with eiher. The 
i 
I ether was dried over potassium carbonate and distilled. 
I 0 
I Eight grams of material b.p. 158 -6S° and =r 1.4140 wer® 
I ODtained. The refractive index reading for loiown pure di-n-
I hutylamine is -n^QO — 1.4145. The original di-n-butylamine was 
I recovered in 51^ yield. 
The original ether layer, after the removal of the amino 
I 
I compounds, was wafehed with dilute sodium hydroxide, dried 
I over potassium carbonate and distilled. Five grams of material 5 
"b.p, 142^-8® and -ngQO — 1.445 was obtained. Gilman and Beaber^^ 
report that ethyl butyl sulfide boils at 142°-5® and can be 
oxidized with hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic acid to give 
ethyl butyl sulfcjne -m.p. 50°-50.5®. The compound obtained 
above was oxidized as described and gave the sulfone m.p. 
50°-51°. This •was further identified as ethyl butyl sulfone 
by ma'King a mixed melting point determination with an authentic 
specimen^. The amount: of material obtained here corresponds 
to a 41^ yield of ethyl butyl sulfide. 
I (39) Gilman and Beaber, J. Am. Ohem. Soc., 1449 (1925). 
I (40) Prom H. J. Beaber Collection, This Laboratory. 
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The Beactioa •between n-Butyl Mercaptan, Methyliaagnesium Iodide, 
Si-n-Butylasiine and Ethyl £~2oluenesulf onate< 
This esiperimeat is identical with the preceding one with 
the exception that the n-hatyl mercaptan solution was placed 
in the flask first, instead of the di-n-hutylamine solu-tion, 
This experimmt was worlJied up exactly as described in the 
preceding one. iJhe amoiints of the materials o'btained check ed 
with those described ahore. 
'The Heaetion between n-Butyl i-lcohol, Hethylzsagnesium Iodide, 
n-Butyl Mercaptan and Ethyl ^^-Soluenesnlfonate» 
A  solution of 7.4 grains {0»1 m o l e )  n-butyl alcohol in 
100 cc of dry ether was placed in a 600 cc three-necked 
go 
Methylmagnesium iodide was added until a positive color test 
coiild be obtained, in ether solution \;iiich contained 9.0 
grams fO.l mole} of n-butyl mercaptan was added. There was 
no indication iihat a reaction had taken place. The miztare 
was refluxed. over a hot-plate for one-lialf an hour and an 
ether solution of 40.0 grams (0.2 mole) ethyl ^-toluenesulfonate 
was added. A white precipitate of magnesium ^.-toluenesulfonate 
soon separated out. The aisture was refluxed for two hours 
oTer a hot-plate and avB filtered through a Bnchner funnel. 
lihe ether filtrate was washed ith water, dried over potassium 
carbonate and distilled, lo effort was made to separate the 
n-butyl alcohol» n-butyl mercaptan and ethyl iodide in this 
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experiment. Sine grams of material "b.p. 169^-74P/9 nm and 
1.5070 was ol>tained^« This corresponds to 22»S^ 
recovery of tlie ester, ^iiere was no indication whateTsr 
that any ethyl Mtyl sulfide "b.p. 142°-5° had "been formed» 
I 
because no fraction vjhich corresponded to this boiling range 
was obtained• 
The Heaction between n-Butyl Mercaptan, Methylmagnesium Iodide, 
n-Batyl Alcohol and Hthyl^^-foluenesalfonate. 
2his experiment was carried out as the preceding one ex-
1 
I cept the solution of n-butyl mercaptan was placed in .ths 
f 
I flask before the methylmagnesium iodide was added. In the 
above experiment the solution of n-butyl alcohol was placed 
in the flas^: first. 
!i?here vms no indication that any ethyl butyl sulfide 
b.p. 142®-5® was formed in this experimeat. About ZSfo of 
the ester was recovered. 
It is readily seen from these experiments that the -MgX 
will not migrate from an alSgrl oxygen to an alS^rl sulfur. 
(41) It might be mentioned that some of the original ester 
was distilled and the following constants isere observed: 
b.p. 1690-74®/9 mm and 1.5080. 
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Tiie Heaction "between Uiphens^lainine, Ethylmagnesiiim Ciiloxide, 
]>ipiienyliiydrosylainine and Ethyl ;2_-!i}oluenesalfonate» 
An ether solation of 8.45 grains (0.05 mole) of diphejayl-
amine was placed in a 500 oc three-necked flasx fitted with 
a stirrer and condenser. Ethylmagnesium chloride solution 
was added until a positiTe color test^^ was obtained. An 
ether solution of 5^tf-diphenylhydroxylamine'^^ was then 
added dropivise to the misture. A vigoroos reaction took 
place, which would indicate that -MgX group had shifted from 
to S - 0 MgX. 'fhe mixture was refluxed over 
a hot-plate for one hour, and a solution of 20.0 grams {0.1 
mole) of ethyl was added. There was no 
indication that a reaction had taken place (no magnesium 
n-toluenesulfonate had precipitated out) even after the 
mixture had "been refluxed over a hot-plate for thirty-six 
hours. 
The mixture "was hydrolyzed "by pouring it into an iced, 
ammonium chloride solution. She -water layer was extracted 
with several small portions of ether and the combined ether 
layers were dried over potassium carbonate. J)ry 33. gas was 
(42) 2his compound ms easily prepared as described by Gilman 
and McCracken, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1052 (1S27). 
See also, Wieland and Hoseeu». Ber«, 45, 494 (1912); 
WiilaEd Roth, Ber., 52. 210 (1920T« 
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psssed into tiie dry etlier solution sn^ S»0 grass of crystalline 
hydrochloride vfere ©"btsined* If any of the -HgiL had stayed 
p. 
on the 2^2- a gojooiy laass would have in all probability been 
obtained. She dry asine hydrochloride ^sas decoiaposed with 
3D/i sodium hydroxide snd extracted afith ether# Two and one-
half grains {about 30^ recovery) of diphenylamine ni.p. 49^^-50® 
were obtained. Tae identity of ualB cojupoond was proved.by 
asking a mixed laelting point deteriaination with sn authentic 
specimen of pare diphenylsiaine, Shere ii?ss no indication that 
any dlpheisyletl^lajaine h&d been forsjed. 
So other products froai this experiment coa.ld be recovered, 
ho^sever, /5^/3'diphei^'lhydrc:E:ylaiaine is not very stable and 
could scarcely be recovered b^' the treatment described here, 
Jhe Hesction befsfeen £~2hlocresol and Sthyl o-^oluenesulfoisate 
in 2ther» 
Gilsisn snd Kinney^ have reported that ^-thiocresol can 
be alicylated to tlxe estent of 60^ in ether solution arith di­
ethyl salfate. If this seiae thirsg sho'old be found true of 
ethyl ^sulfonate, then the reported here "Koold 
be without valae» "She following experiiaent showed that ethyl 
^^-tolueneaalfonate vwald not al'^late ^-thiocresol at the 
{42} Siliaan snd £inn^, 3* im. Chesi* Soc, , 46, 494, (1934). 
j 
c 
5 
I 
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1)oiling point of ether. 
A solution of 25.0 grams (O.E mole) ^-thiocresol la 100 ec 
of ether was placed in a 500 ce tiiree-necjced flaslc, fitted 
^ "vsith stirrer and condenser. A solution of 40.0 grams (0.2 
mole) ethyl 2-"^oluenesulfonate in 100 cc ether was added and 
the misture was reflused over a hot-plate for four hoars« 
There was no indication whatever that any reaction had talfeen 
place. 
2he mi:xture was treated with several small portions of 
20^ sodium hydroxide in order to remove the 2^-thiocresol. 
Shis sodium hydroxide portion was subsequently acidified, and 
I extracted with ether. iThe ether usas dried over calcium chloride 
I and distilled. Seventeen grams of material b.p* 189^-90° were 
j 
j recovered. 2his was further identified as being £-thiocresoI 
! ~ 
I which had been recovered in 68^ yield. 
t 
• The original ether layer, after the sodium hydroxide ex~ 
i 
! traction, was dried over calcium chloride and distilled* 
I 
I Thirty-three grams { an 83^ recovery ) of the ester was ob-
I 
tained * 
Ihe Reaction between Di-n-Butylamine and n-Butyl £-2oluene-
I sulfonate in Ether. 
» 
I iPhe purpose of this experiment was to ascertain whether 
I di-allcylamines could be further alkylated by an alkyl 2.-
I toluenesulfonate in ether solution. 
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A solution of 12.9 grams (0.1 mole) of di-n-'butylamin© 
in 100 cc of ether m'as placed in a 500 cc three-necked flasks 
A solution of E2.8 grams (0.1 mole) n^-batyl ^-toluenesulfonate 
in 100 ec ether was also added to the flask. She mixture was 
then refluxed Tot siz hours over a hot-plate. 
!I!he ether solution was extracted with several sia&ll por­
tions of 20^ hydrochloric acid in order to remove the amino 
compounds. The hydrochloric acid solution was suDsecuently 
made "basic vdth a 20^ sodium hydroxide solution and extracted 
with ether. This ether portion was dried over potassium 
of 
carbonate and distilled. Eleven grams ydi-n-hutylamine (85% 
recovery) "b.p. 53°-5®/8 nm and nig^o =rl«4140. 
2he original ether solution, after having heen extracted 
vd.th hydrochloric acid, was washed with dilute sodium hydroxide 
and distilled. Seventeen grams {l&fa recovery) of the ester 
"b. p. 175°-80®/ll mm were obtained. 
Secondary alkylamines apparently are not further alkylated 
hy alkyl _£-tolaenesulfonates in ether. 
2he Reaction "between n-Butyl ^ercaptan and n-Butyl ^-Soluene-
sulfonate in Ethec. 
The purpose of this experimoat was to determine whether 
alkyl mere apt ans could "be alkylated hy alkyl ^-toluene sulfon­
ates in ether solution. 
A solution of 9.05 grams (0»1 mole) of n-hutyl mercaptan 
—55— 
and (32-8 grams {O.l mole) of n-butyl 2,~tolaenesulfona"fre in 
EOO cc of dry ether were placed in a 500 cc tiaree-necked 
flask, fitted with a stirrer and condenser. Ihe mistu-r© 
was refluxed over a hot-plate for six hours• There was no 
visi"ble indication that a reaction had taken place* 
2he isixture was then distilled, Four grams (445fc re­
covery) of n-hutyl mercaptan "b.p. 96°-8®were obtained* Ho 
other product could "be isolated "because the material left 
in the flask started to decompose at 100*^• This decomposition 
continued even though a vacuum pump was used. It is thought 
that the mercaptan did not react with the alkyl 2,-toluene-
sulfonate at the boiling point of ether, "but did react at a 
higher temperatureo 
DISCDSSIOH 
Table IT has "been prepared, in order to ma^e the results 
; f 
1 of this work more readily aecessihle. An attempt has "been 
I I I made to make the 2aTDle with its accompanying notes as nearly 
self-e:zplanatory as possible. 
i 
TABLE IV 
DATA. ON MIGRAIION OP' -NMSX 
a « t b* t First Compound » WAgX Used » Second Compound lApparent Jjp-Toluene-
: { jRsaotionj sulfonate 
t i M t I > t Used 
_—_— 1 t.j.4 1 — 1———; — 
» 0 ' 
i Compound t Material 
» Indicative of i Recovered 
I Migration > 
» ; : 
GramajMoleos t iCrame 
»——'—— 
OgHgM^ilm-Butyl » 7,4 
_ jAlooliol t 
CH-Mgl ?Diphenyl-il6,9 
J amine : 
GHgMgl® :Diphenyl~:l6,9 
: amine j s 
02H5Mjgj.l:Phenol » 9,4 
i ' ' CHgMgl s»Phenol s 9«4 
Molest I jGrnma 
t 
Moles J 
t % t 
:Yield: 
» 7" jYield 
Diphenyl-
amine 
n-Butyl 
Alcohol 
Phenol 
Diphenyl-
amine 
n-Butyl 
amine 
£-Thio-
oresol 
16.9 
7.4 
9.4 
16.9 
7,4 
16.9 
12.4 
n-Butyl : 7.4 0.1 
Aloohol 
Phenol t 9,4 oa 
jp-Thio- a2,4 G.l 
^resol jg^-Thio- :12,4 0.1 
cresol 
n-Butyl ; 9.0 0.1 
Ueroaptan 
Diphienyl- :16.9 0.1 
amine 
0,1 
oa 
0,1 
0.1 
oa 
oa 
0,1 
02H^%01 :£-Thio-
_ toroBol 0gH5MgCljn-Butyl 
;Aloohol 
812.4 
I 7.4 
t 
t 
t 
0,1 t Yee m*»Butyl 
i t 
0.1 I No :Ethyl 
: { 
0,1 : No tEthyl 
: t 
0,1 : Yes sEthyl 
i t 
0,1 s Yes : — 
} : 
0,1 J Yes jFjthyl 
> i 0.1 : No jEthyl : 
: t f tt 
t I ! 
OHgMgl s£-Thio-
SHgl'tel® J£-Thio- sl2.4 
{"oresol 
OgHgMgQl:phenol 
e i CHgMgl m-Butyl 
;'Meroaptan 
C2H5^gal:p-Thio-
soresol » 
CHgMgl® :Di-n-Butyl-12,9;0,1;Slight:n-Butyl 
: amine ; : » t 
;oresol 
:12.4 oa i Yoa 1Ethyl 
0.1 
$ 
t No ;Ethyl 
i I t 
i 9.4 0.1 : Yes ;Ethyl 
t t ! 
: 9.0 0,1 No :Ethyl 
il2.4 oa 
t 
• 
9 Yes :Ethyl 
45,0 
40,0 
40.0 
40,0 
40,0 
40.0 
40.0 
40.0 
40.0 
40,0 
40*0 
45.0 
0,2 
0,2 
0,2 
0,2 
0,2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0,2 
0,2 
0,2 
0,2 
None 
None 
None 
Hone 
«w«» 
Ethyl 
p~Tolyl f>ul~ 
fid© 
Ethyl _g-Tolyl 
sulfide 
Ethyl 2-Toly3-
sulfide 
None 
None 
Ethyl £~Tolyl 
sulfide 
Ethyl pi-Tolyl 
sulfide 
Tri«-n-nutyl-
amino"" 
- jDiphenyl' 
1 amine 
- :Diphenyl-
t amine 
«- :Diphenyl-
t amine 
- :Diphenyl-
!amine 
- :Phenol 
t 
70.0;Diphenyl-
t amine 
80.0»2-Thio-
{oresol 
70,0; None 
i 
:£-Thio-
»oresol 
« i^-Thio-
»oresol 
91,0; None 
# 
91.0; None 
t 
15,0: None 
i 
86,0 
71.0 
82,0 
37.0 
67.0 ^ 00 
• 
91.0 
10.0 
41.0 
37.0 
Table IV (Continued) 
First Compound' a ' ' b* f' J RMgX Used : Second Compound jApparent : ^-Toluene-
t t tRoaotion ; sulfonate 
: : t t t Used 
i * : t ( : : I ( t : t « % jOramg Moles t 3 «Grain(3:Moles i sGramsiMoles »yield{t *Yield 
Di-^-Butyl-12*9 j 0,1 1OHgMgI®tDiphenyl- 16,9t0,1 Slight sn-Butyl 48,0:0.2 ??? d • '« '•' Tri^n-« »16.0 
amine t t 3 amine t % t t t iButylamines 
Di'-n-Butyl-18.9 0.1 »CH Mgl®jn-Bj*tyl t 9,0>0.1 Yes i Ethyl 40,0i0,2 Ethyl n I 41,0 :Di-n-Butyl-61*0 
amine t t sMeroaptahi j t i Butyl sulfide } amine < 
n-Butyl t 9,0 0,1 »0HgMgI^>Di-n-Butyl-lg.9j0,l No : Ethyl 40.0|0,2 None t IEthyl Butyli40Q 
Meroaptan t t J amine t » t t t J Sulfide t 
n-Butyl J 7,4 0,1 !OHgMgI®in-Butyl t 9,0:0,1 No t Ethyl 40,0J0.2 None t » s None 5 
Alcohol J t Meroaptan1 i s i t t I 
n-Butyl t 9,0 0,1 tCH 15gI®»n-Butyl J 7,4»0.1 Yes « Ethyl 40,0:0,2 None : "• : None J * 
Meroaptan i 1 3 jAloohol t t t t t i 
Diphenyl- j 8 * 46 0,06 jGgHgMgOlJ Diphenyl 9,26:0 OSiYoGj Ethyl 20.0s0.1 Diphenyl- ; 30,0 t None t . 
amine i : :hydroxylf t I t amine { : t 
I t J amine * t I t t t t 
Compound 
Indioative of 
Material 
Recovered 
g 
I o> 
<o 
I 
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goteg on Talale I?. 
a, TMs eolunsn refers to the compoond that was placed 
in the flaslfc prior to the addition of the Grignard reagent. 
h. -This column refers to the compound that was added 
to the flasls: subsequent to the addition of the Grignard 
reagent. 
£. Shis column refers to tiB compound that was isolated 
I which would indicate quite conclusively that migration of 
[ 
-Mgi had ta^en place. 
2here is soae indication, although not entirely con-
1 elusive, that some diphenyl n-hutylamine was formed in, this 
j 
I experiment. 
I 
j Q, She reason for using methylmagnesium iodide instead 
i 
I of the less exp^sive ethylmagnesium chloride was "because the 
i resulting organomagnesium iodides were more soluble in ether 
i than were the corresponding organomagnesium chlorides. 
1 f. The purpose of this column is to ^ow whether or not 
j there was any visible indication that a reaction had taken 
! 
I 
j place after the second compound had been added to the flask, 
jg. 2his col-umn does not show all the products that were 
recovered, but it does show the compound, the recovery of 
which, would indicate that a migration of the -MgX group had 
iiaken place. 
A eritieism of tiliis worij: is that the recovery of some 
i of tiB materials was far from satisfactory, however it 
I should "be kept in mind that rather small amounts of material 
I had to be recovered from a mixture whidi contained many 
\ 
compoiuads. So attempt was made to recover such compounds 
as n-butyl alcohol and n-bu.tyl mere apt an. 
So characteristic derirative was prepared to diow that 
the -MgX group had become attached to the oxygen atom in 
I 
n-butyl alcohol or in phenol. Silman and Schulze®^ have 
already shown that these compounds can not be readily 
i 
characterized. On the other .Jmnd, we have the knowledge 
that the substance from which the-MgX group would have mi­
grated to the osygen atom would have been readily character­
ized by the treatment described in this work. 5'or eaiample, 
I when diphenylaminomagnesium chloride was treated with n-
i 
I butyl alcohol and then ethyl ^.-toluenesulfonate, pure diphenyl 
amine would not have been recovered, but diphenyl ethylamine 
would have been obtained. She fact that a good recovery of 
diphenylamine was obtained, viiould indicate that the -MgX 
group had migrated from the nitrogen atom of the diphenyl­
aminomagnesium chloride to the oxygen atom of n-butyl alcohol. 
The results thaS were obtained are more or less clear cut 
with the exception of those experiments imich involved the 
migration of the -MgiC group from a di-aryl nitrogen atom to 
a dialjijrl nitrogen atoa. In this ease there was a good 
I indication that alkylated tertiary amines from each of the 
I 
I secondary amines had been obtained. 2his might indicate 
I 
I that an enailibriom existed as shown by the following 
j equation: 
H'E' S-MgX 4 KEIH ^ 
Where H is an aliyl group and E* is an aryl group. 
Some experiments were carried oat whidi showed that the com­
pounds used in this worli could not be al^lated by the ester 
in ether • 
' If there was an indication that an equilibrium did exist 
in one case, then there was the possibility that it did exist 
in all cases, but the resulting compounds were not isolated 
or recovered with sufficient care to ascertain this fact. 
The results obtained by the wori described here^ indicated 
that the group will migrate from an atom v^ch has alikyi 
groups attached to a correspondiiig ato^u which has aryl groups 
I attached, with the possible exception of the dialiylamines 
I 
I to the diarylamines. !?li€ -Mgl group will migrate from an 
i allcyl oxygen atom to an aryl stilf ur atom, that is» ^-thio-
i oresylmagnesium iodide was obtained by treating n-butoxy-
1 1 i magnesium iodide with ^-tiiiocresol in ether solution* 
I 
^or a given series of compounds, allcyl or aryl, the order 
of migration has been found to be from a carbon atom to a 
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triple bonded carbon atom to a nitrogen atom to a salfar 
atom to an oxygen atom. .411 possible cases of migration 
hare not been tried in tids vjori. It is thought, however, 
that sufficient information has been obtained to ma^e the 
work of some value. An experiment was not carried out to 
determine whether the -i%X group would migrate from an allqrl 
nitrogen atom to sn aryl sulfur atom, but a prediction could 
be made that tlB -Mgl group would migrate from an allsyl 
nitrogen atom to an aryl silfur atom, because it was found 
that migration toolc place from an alkyl oxygen atom to an 
aryl sulfur atom and from an allcyl nitrogen atom to an allsyl 
oxygen atom, therefore, the -MgX group should migrate from 
an allsyl nitrogen atom to an aryl sulfur atom. 
The results obtained from this study suggest the possi­
bility that there might be a migration of the -MgK group 
from an aliiyl carbon atom to an aryl carbon atom {probably 
under forced conditions), ^'or example, an alljylmagnesiuia 
halide when treated, with toluene (under forced conditions) 
might give benzylmagnesium halide and the hydrocarbon corre­
sponding to the alkyl group. However, there is little hope 
that this could actually be accomplished because Gilman 
43 
and Leermakers foond that there ^s no reaction between 
(45) Gilman and Leermak:ers, Eec. trav. chim., 48, 577 (1929). 
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dipiienylmetiiane or triphenylmetliane anci 'beiiiayliaagnesiam 
chloride or ethylmagiesium "bromide under protracted re-
fluzing at elevated tempeacatures. If there were no inter­
change of radicals between an allcyliaagnesiuni halide an 
aryl - CH in which there are three aryl groups, it is quite 
unlikely that there would "be such an interchange with only 
one aryl group attached to a - CH, Gilman and Jones^ 
also found that no interchange of radicals could be ob­
tained by reflosing a series of EX compounds with some 
orgahomagnesium halides. 
(44) Gilman and Jones, J« Chem. Soc., 51, 2840 (1929), 
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SGHMAKT 
An attanpt iias lieen loade to determine tiie coarse o f  
migration of tlie -JSgK group "between some Tarious oxy, 
tide and amino groupings of some organic compounds. 
-76- 1 
i 
i 
,t 
j PAHT B, A STUI'Y U20S THE HSAC2I0S 0? -IMgi ^111' -EMgi COMrOUHDS 
I WITH PHEIYL ISOCYiilAIE MD PHESYL ISOlSLOQYS^mTE^^. 
! 
II2B0DUC2I0iS 
Aryl isocyanates and isotiiiooyanates especially tiie plienyl 
and oC napiLtJayl are often used for the ciiaracterization of j 
i organic compounds. Hofmann^^ first oT3tained phenyl isocyanate, | 
j j 1 and it v;as soon thou-ght the coimpound iKas characterised by its i 
ability to form addition products with the 5=C doable bond­
ing. 
47 48 that 
" Keuberg and Koseriberg and £ansky loondyalcohols re­
acted with phenyl isocyanate to give arethanes. Biohel and 
I Prench^^ showed c<,napthyl isocyanate to be a satisfactory 
reagent for the purpose of identifying alcohols (including ter­
tiary alcohols). French and Wirtel^"^ used ^jCnaphthyl iso­
cyanate for the paapose of identifying phenols and aliphatic 
(46) The author aclaiowledges that a copy of a required thesis 
submitted by J. Hal Carter in Chemistry 658b, Iowa State 
College, was used during the progress of this wor'K. 
(46) Hofmann, Ann., 74. 9 (1850); Ber., 653, (1870). 
(47) Heuberg and Eosenberg, Bioc-hea. Seitschrift., 5, 456 
(1907). " 
(48) Ueuberg and ICanskiy, ibid.. £0 , 446 (190is). 
(49) Bichel and I'rench, J, Aa, Chem. Soc., 747 (1926). 
(50) ifrehch and Wirtel, J. im. Chem. Soc., 48, (1926). 
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5X 
amines .OtterlDaciier and Hiii'tiaore descrilaed the use of phenyl 
isothiocyanate and £-tolyl isothiocyanate as a reagent for the 
52 
i id-intixication ox primary aromatic amines •Hvjuberg and Manasse 
I 
I described a mthod for the isolation of amino acids "by use of 
i 
I 
I naphthyl isocyanate. 
i 
j Blaise^^ showed that phenyl isocyanate reacted with SMgX 
I 
j compounds to give aailides. In a similar study Sachs and. 
I Loevy^'^ found that SMgX compounds with isothiocyanates gave 
i thioanilides. Gilman and ?urry^® used •< naphthyl isocyanate 
as a reagent for preparing deriratiTes of organomagnesium 
halides. Gilman and Sehulze56 also used phenyl isocyanate 
for the characterization of HOLIgXcompounds. Gilman and iO.ng^'' 
I found that -SMgX compounds could "be characterised with phenyl 
I 
isocyanate. 
In view of the fact that the isocyanates and isothiocyanates 
! _ _ 
(51) Otterhacher and Whitmore, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 51. 1909 
(1936). 
{52) Heuherg and Manasse, Ber., 2359 (1905). 
(53) Blaise,Compt. rend., 132. 40 (1901). 
(54) Sachs and Loevy, Ber., 585 (1903)• 
(55) Gilm&n and JPurry, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 50, 1214 (1928). 
(56) Gilman and Schulze, Eec. trav. chim., 752 (1928). 
(57) Gilman and 2Cing, J. Am, Chem. Soc., 47, 1136 (1925). 
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51 
aiaines •Otter'bacher snd WMtmore descri'bed the use of phenyl 
isothiocyanate and £-tolyl isothiocyanate as a reagent for the 
„ - 52 id-^ntif ication of primary aromatic aiaines •Hyuoerg and Hanasse 
described a mthod for the isolation of amino acids by use of 
naphthyl isocyanate. 
Blaise^^ showed that phenyl isocyanate reacted with BMg2. 
codTDounds to give aailides. In a similar study Sachs aM | 
i 3 
Loevy^^ found that BMgK compounds with isothiocyanates gave j 
thioanilides. Gilman and Faxry^^ used <=c naphthyl isocyanate | 
I 
as a reagent for preparing derivatives of organomagnesium j 
halides. Grilman and Schulze56 also used ohenyl isocyanate | 
I j 
for the characterization of HOMgXcompounds. Gilman and iO.ng^'' j 
i 
found that -SMgi compounds could "be characterized with phenyl j 
1 isocyanate. 
In view of the fact that the isocyanates and Isothiocyanates 
(51) Otterbacher and 57hitmore» J. im. Chem. Soc., 51. 1909 [ 
(19226). I 
{52} leuberg and Manasse» Ber., 58, 2359 (1905). | 
{53} Blaise,Compt. rend., 152. 40 (1901). 
(54) Sachs and Loevy, Ber., 585 (1903). i 
(55) (Jilmfen and i?urry, J, Am. Chem. Soe., 50, 1214 (1928). 
. 
(56) Silman and Schulze, Eec. trav. chim., 47, 752 (1928). | 
(57) Gilman and King, J. Am. Chea. Soc., 1136 (1925). | 
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contain two reactive groups namely and CR> or Ci£, ^ 
controversy iias arisen as to the mechanism of addition of 
certain compoands to isocyanates or isothiocyanates- Ketenes 
are caite like the isocyanates in that they have two reactive 
groups, C=C and C«0. Any stady that would throw light 
upon the mechanism of addition to :£etenes might aid in deter­
mining the mechanism of addition to isocyanates. Staa^^iinger^*^ 
carried out a reaction between diphenyl ketene and phenylmag-
nesiom hromide and obtained triphenyl vinyl alcohol. 2he 
Grignard reagent might have added to either the ethylenic or 
carhonyl linkages. Staudinger preferred to e:splain the reaction 
as addition to the ethylenic linkage. 
G=C=D + CgHgMgBr C — C = 0 
MgBr C.Hg 
^ ? — G =s 0 Hearrangenssnt - CaaC - OH 
k CfiHs ^ CqE5 
Another mechanism would also account for the formation 
of triphenyl vinyl alcohol . according to the following: 
C=C=0 + C^HgMgBr _^(C6H5)2 C=C - OMgBr 
C6H5 
(C - OH 
CsHe 
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Gilman snd Hecliert^Q showed that the letter mechanism 
was undoubtedly the correct one. 
53 Blaise , without sufficient ezperimental data inter­
preted thti reaction between phenyl isocyanate andnphenyl-
magnesium bromide as one involving primary addition to the 
carbonyl linlc&ge* 
Daboury^^ showed that an -MgBr group attached to a sulfur 
would suffer displacement by a methyl group v/hen treated with 
dimetiiyl sulfate. Oilman and Hoyle®'^ found that diethyl 
sulfate would behave in a manner similar to dimethyl sulfate. 
G-ilinan and Beaber^^ found that allsyl esters of ^-toluene-
sulfonic acids were not satisfactory for characterizing the 
62 OMgX group. These facts lead Gilmun and j^inney to maice a 
study of th^ mechanism of reaction for addition of phenyl-
magnesiom bromide to phenyl isocyanate. Iwo mechanisms are 
theoretically possible: 
CgH5 U ~ C - 0 -f CgHg MgBr OgHs S 0=0 
HOH MgBr C5H5 
C5H5 3J - 9=0 
(58) Gilman and Heckert, ibid., 42, 1010 (1920). 
(59) Taboury, Ann. chia. phys., 15, 33 (1908). 
(50) G''ilm3n and Hoyle, J. Am. Chem. Soc.» 44. 2521 (1922). 
(51) Gilmen and Beabcr» ibid., 45. 839 (1923). 
(52) Oilman and Kinney, ibid*, 45, 493 (1924), 
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CH + C5H5 MgBr C^Hp- S = C -
6 5 I 
GgHg S = C - OH ^earrangeaei^ I - C « 0 II 
/  6 2 ,  These authors (Gilman and iCinney ) used the salfar analog 
of phenyl isocy&nate namely phenyl isothiocyanate. Phenyl 
first 
isothiocyanate was ^ treated with phenylmagnesium "broraide and 
with 
thenyan allcylating agent, dimethyl or diethyl sulfate. If 
(II) is correct the -SMgX intermediate compound would be re­
placed by an alkyl group. This would "be ascertained by vvorli-
ing up tht: products of the reaction. The products obtained 
were found to be S-metliyl or S-ethyl-thiobenzanilide, depend­
ing upon the alkylating agent. This was rather definite proof 
that the Grignard reagent had added to the thiocarbonyl group. 
Thus by analogy it was quite certain that the G-rignard reagent 
did add to the carbonyl group in isocyanates. 
Gilman and Morris^ showed that the mode of addition of 
ohenyImagnesium bromide to thionyl aniline could probably be 
ejspressed by the equation; 
(65) Gilman and J^orris, ibid., 48 , 2399 (1925). 
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CgHg - H = S - 0 • O^HsMgBr > ^5%^ " f " OMgBr 
H ^S% 
^ *^5%^ = S - OH rearraagemeat ^^15^ - S z: 0 
^535 ^ CgH^ 
It might "be laeationeQ here that a forcea reaction iDetween 
phenyl isocyanate, or benzophenone-anil and phenylaagnesiam 
"bromide, was foimd by Gilman, 2ir"by and iCinney ~ to give an 
unusual ease ox 1,4 addition with ths "benzene ring. 
In the ease ox ketcnes and isoeyanates v^e have adequate 
proof that addition taiies place at the oar"bonyl linJcage. In 
spite of this fact there are several -tio seem to favor the 
possi"bility that addition so these eoinpoonds does taie place 
at the C tr C or 35 =t C linliage instciad of the car"bonyl linkage. 
Hurd and Coahran^^ in a wori islative to the reaction 
"between ketene and isoeyanates vvith. hydroxylamines and hydrox-
amic acids, favor the idea that addition taises place at the 
1=0 linkage. 
Por "Ketene and hydroxylamine the following is proposed: 
(64) Gilman, and ^nney, ibid., 2252 (1929). 
See also ICohler and Hygaard. ibid.. 52, 4129 (1930). 
(65) Hurd and Coeh,ran, ibid., 4&, 515 (1923). See also 
Hurd, ibid.> 45, 1472 (1925); Jones and Hurd, ibid., 
42, 2420'l92rr. 
2 —SS"" 
CHs =: C = 0 + B3S0H — ^ HGHp - C - SOH III 
I t  
0 
This could just^as readily "be explained by this equation: 
CHg = C n 0 -i- HIIOH >. fCHg = C - 0^ rearrangement 
L M-OH 
H G H p  - 0 = 0  
I 
HSOH I V  i  
! 
The final product in eitiBr (III) or ( I V )  would "be identical. I 
5'or the reaction between diphenyl Ketene aid hydro:xylamin© 
the follovTing reactions will show that; the same product, 
diphenyl-acethydroxamic acid, is formed whether addition takes 
place at the C = C or ^ ^ ^  linkage. ^ 
(CgHs)^ C = C = 0 + HHOH (^6^5)2 C - C r O 
HS - OH V  
E r 
(C Hg)2  C =  C =  0  -4.  HH-OH ^yCgHs)  0=0  -  OH 
2 ] 
m-oE 
H 
rearrmgement (OgH^Jg C - 0 = 0 
aaoH VI 
Other experiments, involving similar reactions, were 
65 
carried out "by Hurd and co-workers , and could "be explained 
^ u s t  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  " b y  p o s t u a l t i n g  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  0 = 0  
linkage followed by a subsecaent rearrangement, as by direct 
addition to the H = C or ,0= C linkages. 
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Staadinger and Endle at tempted to sho\^j that vsrioas 
-  C  = 0 ,  -  I ?  w  0  a n d  s t r u c t a r a l l y  r e l a t e d  c  o m p o a n d s  a d d e d  t o  
the S i: C linkage of phenyl isocyanate. An exaiaple of this 
type of reaction is; 
This reaction can also he explained hy a reaction which 
involres addition to the C =: 0 linkage: 
statement: "Phenyl isocyanate which was first obtained hy 
Hofmann is characterized "by its ability to form addition 
products with the H ss C doable bonding. 2has with alcohols 
arethanes are formed, while with aramonia and primary and 
secondary amines, substituted areas are formed," 
(66) Staadinger and Ber., 50. 1042 (1917). 
(57) Lalsra and Sains, J. Am. Chem. Soc«, 51, 2220 (1930). 
G6H5 S = 0 + CgHgH = 0=0 
Q - 3 - 0. 
^5 , , 
c_Hk - sr - c=fl 
-
¥11 
La]£ra and Dains® in a very recent work maice the following 
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Aa example of tiae type of vrors diseassed in the a^bove 
is the reaction Taetween phenyl isocyanate and arethane to 
form phenyl allophanic ester. Ihe following ecuation 
represents the medSaa^sm for addition to the^S 0 linkage. 
GgHgl = 0=0 + M-C - OCgHg H -0=0' 
0 HH - C-OC E 
<1 2 5 
0 
IX 
2?his same reaction coald ^'ust as easily "be considered 
from the standpoint of addition to the C=0 dou"ble bonding as: 
^ H 
I 
GgHgS = C= 0+ HS-C-0 -C2H5 
n 
0 
H 
rearr angeme nt • 
Q^Er: - H = C - OH 
\ '6-^5 
HBT —C—0—C pHj-
» ^ 
C H^S - C - 0 
6 5 I 
m - 0 - oOpH^ 
II ® 
O z 
' It is quite ohvioas that the final products are identical, 
/ Other experimoital data offered "by these authors could 
be explained in a manner after {X). 
Admittedly there are cases of reactions -with isocyanates 
that can not be explained as readily (if at all) by addition 
to. the carbonyl linkage as by simple addition to the 5 = C 
/linkage. An example of this type of reaction is brought to 
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mind "by tiie work of Lange^® relative to the reaction "be­
tween alkyl Schiff "bases and isooyanic acid and phenyl 
isocyanate^^ Two molecular portions of phenyl isocyanate, 
react with one of the alkyl Schiff "base to give a stable 
6-iaeaihered ring, namely, a diketocyanidine according to 
the following: „ H ® H 
R' C =52 C HH 
I 
1 Q = 0 
E C.H H » C « 0 I I D 5 C S -li 6 5 
0 
Vihere E is an alkyl group. 
Aryl Schiff "bases do not react in this manner and if they 
do react at all, they pro'ba"bly form unstable 4-^embered rings. 
It is seen that it would be decidedly difficult to ex­
plain a reaction of this sort on a basis of addition to the 
carbonyl linkage followed by a subsequent rearrangement. 
The purpose of the present work is to show that -IMgX 
and -SMgX compounds which may be considered as being halogeno-
magaasium salts of amines and mercaptans (thio alcohols) do 
add to the carbonyl linkage of phenyl isocyanate and phenyl 
(68) Lange, J- im. Chan. Soc., 48^ 2440 (1926). See also Hale 
and Lange, ibid.. 379 (1919); 4E, 107 (1920). 
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^is-bth.ioeyanate, Diphenylaminomagnesixua italides and £-
y t^iocresylmagnesiiim lialides were the typical compoands 
selected for this study. 
i 
I Let U.S consider the possible reactions that may take 
? 
i I place in this wori- 2he possilsle equations for diphenyl-
I > 1 aminomagnesium halides and phenyl isocyanate are: 
I / (OeEs)^ - Mgl + CgHgH = C « 0 ^ 
if QgHg S - C = 0 ^ . 3 
i ^ 
i  / • '  •  [ / '  
l - l -
\ 1 
MgX H-(06E5)2 ^ 
'6^5 - s 0 = 0  1 1 
C2H5 2(06% 
• OqK^M 1 
0
 t
l 0 I
I 
f O K S CcHC). M 
I 
jjrcgHg), 
0 
i OgHgO I - rOgHgH = 0 - OH 
" L SCOgHjjgJ 
H 
rearrangement - - • C.2 M - G = 0 
' 65 j 
2(0515)2 HI 
If equation (il) is correct tripheaiyl ethyl iirea would 
"be isolated, bat for equation (XII) we woald expect only tri-
j^henyl urea« 
The following equations represent the possible reactions 
between diphenylamin0-magnesium halides and phenyl isotMo-
cyanate: 
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SMgl 4 CgHgH = C = S - H - C =: S 
S{C Hg) i 
0 ® I 
II 1 
C = S ! 4 CgHgO —S—CyHijf " ' ^ C^HgS — C 
D C He S{C K.). XIII 4 ^ g D <i 
fCgH IglMgX + CgHgl =: C = S —„ G - S - MgX 
0 
H 
+ Q^flgO-S-GyHy >J36%S = 0 - SC^H^ 
0 S{C H^} XIF 
6 5 2 
Recording to (XLll) triphenyl etiiyl tMourea^^wguld "be 
forasd, "but; "by (X[T) S-etiiyl-tripiimyl-thiourea/be formed. 
These eqoations represent the possible reactions tlxat 
might taie place "between lialides 
and phersyl isoeyanate: 
C5H5I i: 0 « a +, G7H7 SMgX ^^^5^ C sr 0 
0 iSgX SC7H 
li 7 
4 C 2H5P "S —C ijrHjy C 0 
0 C2H5 Sa^Er^ M 
I 
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C^HgS - C s 0 * C^HySMgX ^ 5= 0 - 0-MgX 
0 SC7H7 
«< EDH ^ 
+ . S - C,E^ ^ p^Hgl = C - Oil 
0 L SCyHijr J 
• H 
rearraagement (, n J -0=0 
• '• ->» DO I 
S 0^7 ZVI 
According to (X7) phenyl-ethyl-thiolcarliamate 
would "be isolated "bat "by {XVI) ^.-tolyl phenyl-tiiiolcarbamate 
would "be o"bdained. 
2iie equations wMch represoat possi"ble reactions "between 
£-tolylmercapto-magnesium halides and phenyl isothiocyantae 
are: 
CgHsH C ss S + .C^HySMgl —^ C5H5U - C n S 
Q Mgl SC7H7 
n 
*- 0 H.O-S- C S CaHrI - C =s S 
2  5 , ,  7 7  5 ^  I  
0 OgHg SC^E^ XVII 
C = C « S + C^H7SMgA ^ CgHgN = C - S - Mgl 
O S0;lH7 
#1 ' 
+ CgHgO — S — ^y^7 ^ ^6^5® sr C - S — 
0 Ulll 
According to (ZVII) j^-tolyl phenyl-etliyl-ditliiocar'bamate 
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would be isolated but by (XVIII) ;£-tolyl (S-ethyl) - piienyl-
ditiiiocarbamate would be isolated, 
She experimaital worls: was carried out with the idea of 
determining, if possible, which equations fXI to 57111) are 
the correct ones. 
She method followed was much lilfce that described by Grilman 
and Kinney^^, except alkyl jo-toluenesulfonates®^ were used 
as alkylating agents instead of alkyl sulfates. It was found 
that the alkyl ^-toluenesulfonates will not allqrlate secondary 
amines or mercaptans in an ether solution but will alkylate 
the corresponding -MgX compounds quite readily- Silman and 
Sinney®^ reported that dialkyl sulfates did alljylate 
cresol but not wi-& a good yield. 
iSagnesium bromide etherate was added to the reaction 
laixttire, after sufficient time had been giren for complete 
reaction, in order to destroy any escess ester. It is seen 
that a method of removing the excess ester would facilitate 
the isolation of the final products of the reaction. An ex­
periment was carried out to show that the ester could be 
completely removed by means of treating it with magnesium 
bromide etherate in ether solution. The corresponding alkyl 
bromide and magaesium £-toluenesulfonat<i was- formed. 
(69) Por leading references to the use of slkyl j^-toluene-
sulfonates see G-ilman and Heck, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,'50, 
2223 {1928). 
2XPS2IMES-I1L 
Tile Reaction Tsetween JSagnesium Brooiide Stiierate and Etiijl 
goluenesalfonate « 
Ilie purpose of this experiment was to determine wiietiier 
or not an excess of alkyl ^-toluenesulfonate could Tae completely 
removed "by refluxing the ester in ether with magnesium tromida 
etherate. 
4 
She magnesium, "bromide etherate was prepared "by ^owly 
adding an ether solution of 40.0 grams (0.215 mole) of eti:ylene 
"bromide to a 500 cc three-nec!ied flask, fitted with stirrer 
and condenser, wMch contained 6.0 grams (0.S5 atom) of mag­
nesium turnings» 
Jin ether solution of 80-.0 grams (0.40 mole) of ethyl-£-
toluenesulfonate was added dropv?ise to tne a^ignesium "bromide 
etherate. A rather vigoroas reaction took place and a 
crystalline precipitate separated out. j?he mixture, sul)se-
cuent to complete addition of the ester, was refluxed for 
three hours over a hot-plate. It is considered that the 
long time! of refluxing was unnecessary. | 
The magnesium ^."•tol'i^^ss^l^onate was filtered through a i 
• 
Buchner funnel. 2he ether filtrate was washed with water, 
. 
dried over sodium sulfate and distilled on a water "bath. j 
I 
There was only one and one-half grams of material that i 
failed to distill over on a water iDatii. This residue gave 
an excellent qualitative test for sulfiir* 
It is seen that practically all of the ester, (only one 
and one-half grams remained oat of an original eighty grams) 
was removed by this treatment. 
The Be action "between Pi phenyl amine, Ethylmagnesium Chloride, j 
} 
Phenyl Isocyanate, E-thyl £-Soluenesulfonate and Magnesium | 
• • • - - 1 
Bromide Etherate. i 
' " i • j j 
j 
An ether solution of 15.9 grams (0.1 mole) of diphenyl-
amine was placed in a1 liter three-necked flask.,- fitted with 
a stirrer and condenser. An ethylmagnesiom chloride solution I 
1 
was added until a positive color test could "be obtained. An j 
ether solution of 12.0 grams (0«1 mole) of phenyl isocyanate 
was added dropwise to the contents of the flask. A mild re­
action appeared to have taken place upon addition of the phenyl 
isocyanate. She mist are was reiluxed over a hot-plate for 
fifteen minutes and an ether solution which contained 40.0 grams 
(O.E mole) of ethyl-^.-toluene sulfonate was added. The mixture 
was refloxed over a hot-plate f:>r one hour. A large amount of 
white precipitate separated out. 
An ether solution of magnesium bromide etherate was added 
to the mixture in order to insure complete removal of the 
ester. She magnesium bromide etherate was prepared from 
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2.4 grams (0.1 atom) of magnesium and 18.8 grams (0.1 mole) 
of ethylene "bromide in an ether solution. 
!I?he mixture was refluxed over a hot-plate for another 
hoar and hydrolyaed "by poaring it (the mixture) into ahout 
two liters of iced water, -nn amount of hydrochloric acid 
sufficient to dissolve the MgCOH)^ was then added. The 
water layer was extracted once with ether. Long needle-like 
crystals soon separated from the ether. She combined ether 
layers were evaporated and 21.0 grams of dry crystalline 
material was obtained. 2his had a melting point of 135°-7®. 
The laelting point was unchanged by recrystalLiaing the 
material from alcohol. The literature gives a melting point 
0 
of 136 for triphenyl urea. Ihis compound was further identi­
fied as triphenyl area by making a mixed melting point deter-
68a 
mination vyith an authoitic specimen. The cxiantity of material 
obtained here corresponds to a 72^ yield of triphenyl urea, 
Triphenyl ethyl urea, the compound that should have been 
obtained if the -MgCl had added to the nitrogen atom of phenyl 
isocyanate, melts at 152°. 
It is quite evident that triphenyl ethyl urea probably 
was not obtained in this eiq>eriment on account of the parity 
of the crude material. 
2he fact that triphenyl_ ethyl_area_was_noJ;_ form^ed^i^ 
{68a) This was prerjared after a method described by Gebhardt, 
Ber., 17, 2088 (1884). 
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offered as evidence tiiat diphenylaminomagnesiuza chloride 
added to the C = 0 and not the H = C linkage ox phenyl iso-
eyanate. 
^he-Heaction "between Diphenylamine, Ethylaagnesium Chloride, 
Phenyl Isothiocyanate, Ethyl £-Toluenesulfonate and Magnesium 
Bromide Etherate* 
This experimeat was carried out exactly the same as the 
preceding one except an ether solution of 15.5 grams (0.1 mole) 
of phaayl isothiocyanate was used instead of the phenyl iso-
cyanate. 
The interiaediate product formed by the addition of diphenyl-
aminomagnesiam chloride and phenyl isothiocyanate was insol­
uble in ether. 
The product obtained in this exp^iment would not crystall­
ize from an ether solution. Therefore it was distilled under 
reduced pressure and 28.0 grams of a light yellow-colored, 
viscous oil which boiled at 24S®-6®/5 xom was obtained. 
Almost identical results 7;ere obtained from another ran 
in which diphoaylaainomagnesium iodide was used instead of 
the corresponding chloride. The intermediate compound in this 
case also was insoluble in ether. 
The oil, when refluxed with a 20^ hydrochloric acid 
solution, gave off carbon dioxide. The hydrochloride layer 
(an oily layer was present after this acid hydrolysis) was 
made "basic with sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether. 
She ether layer when distilled gave a small amount of ii&terial 
"b.p, 176°. 
This material was id.entifi ed as aniline "by converting 
it to acetanilide. IPhe oily layer that remained after hydroly­
sis with hydrochloric acid was thought to be ethyl thiol-
diphenyl car"bamate because a subsequent hydrolysis of this 
product with a E5^ solution of potassium hydroxide-gave 
diphenylamine and ethyl-mercaptan. ifhe ethyl mercaptan was 
not positively identified on account of its rather low 
boiling point. She odor was taien as sufficient identifi­
cation in this case because ethyl mercaptan would be th® 
only one possible. It is well iaiown that mercaptans have 
a rather characteristic odor-
Accordingly, the oil boiling at 243^-5o/5mm must be 
(after MY) S-ethyl-triphenyl-thiourea. She yield was 
33^. 
Analysis. Calculated for Cg^^HgQSTgS: S, 9,64. 5'ound:Sj 
9.78 .  
In examination of the several solutions failed to re­
veal any indication of ethylaniline. 3^hi.s compound should 
have been isolated if addition had ta^en place at the 
® = C linliage after (ZIII). 
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I 
i The Beaction. "befween ^-Tolymercaptan, Ethylnagnesium Iodide, 
! PJienyl Isocyanate, Ethyl ^-Tolueaesulfomte and Magnesiun: 
i Broiaide Stherate. 
An ether solation of 12»9 graras fO.l mole) of ^-tolyl-
; mereaptan was placed in a 500 cc three-necied flasi:, fitted 
J with a stirrer and condenser. jSa equivalent amount of ethyl-
; magnesiom iodide solution was added. Even though the re-
I action had apparently ceased before all the G-rignard reagent 
had "been added, a color test could not l3e obtainedThe 
i: mixture was refluxed over a hot-plate for an hour subsecuent 
i to the addition of an ether solution of 40.0 grains (O.E mole) 
I of ethyl £-toluenesu35fonatQ. The mixture isfas then refluxed 
for tiiree hours and permitted to stand over night. 
Magnesium "bromide etherate (0.05 mole) was added and the 
1 
I mixture refluxed for another hour before it was hydrolyzed. 
I (70) Ii might "be mentioned here that it has been noticed 
' during the progress of this work that there is an 
apparent interference of some mercaptans and amines 
with the color test. This interference has been ohserred 
only in the case of organomagnesium iodides» and not with 
the "bromides or chlorides. 
It has "been observed that about two equivalents of an 
organomagnesium iodide must he added "before a positive 
color test can be obtained. In these cases an ether 
insoluble oil» much Ixse magnesium iodide etherate, al­
ways separates out. 
Ho explanation for this apparent interference is offered. 
In cases where this interference has "been observed, the 
color test has been disregarded and only the theoretical 
amounts of tne orgsnomagnesitm iodide have been added. 
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file ether layer after Jaydrolysis was extracted witii dil­
ute sodium hydroxide in order to remove any unreaeted £-
tolylmercaptan. lone of the mercaptan could "be reeoTered. 
! 
fhe ether was evaporated and as no solid material j 
1 
crystallized out the substance was distilled under reduced | 
pressure, fifteen grams ox material "b.po 105®-10o/7 mm ifas 
obtained. Ihii ha^ the appearance of "being ethyl £-tolyl 
sulfide and furthermore it VFSS successfully oxidiised to ethyl j 
2.-tolyl sulfone m.p« The sulfone was in turn identi- | 
fied "by a mixed melting point determination with an authentic 
specimen. The amount of substance which "boiled at 106®-10®/7mm | 
corresponded to a quantitptive yield of ethyl B-tolyl sulfide. j 
2?he results obtained here were unexpected. The exoected 
X 
compound was £-tolyl phenyl tiiiolcarbamate as described by 
Crilman and Ung^*^. 
The Eeaction between £~!I?olylmercaptan, Ethylmagnesium Iodide 
and Phenyl leocyaaate. 
1?his experiment was carried out on account of the un­
expected results obtained in the work described above. 
Sfhis ex-oeriment was identical with the above .as to method j 
1 
and amounts ox materials used except no ester and no magnesitiin | 
i 
bromide etherate was added,. Practically a quantitative yield | 
o o 
of 2.-tolyl~phenyl-thiolearbamate m.p. 126 -7 was obtained [ 
(57 
as described by Gilman and iCing for this reaction. 
2.-Iolyl-phenyl-thiolcarbamate was refluxed with magnesium 
"bromide etherate in order to determine whether or not the 
addition of magnesium bromide had any effect upon this ccsn-
pound. Shere was no indication that a reaction had taken 
place hecause practically a ouantitatiYe recovery of the un­
changed £-tolyl-phenyl-thiolcarhamate was obtained. 
Ihe Reaction between n-iJolylmercaptan, Ilthylmagnesium Iodide, 
Phenyl Isothiocyanate» and Ethyl 2.-2olaenesulfonate. 
An ether solution of 12.4 grams (0.1 mole) of 2.-tolyl-
mercaptan was placed in a 500 cc three-nec'ied flasli fitted 
with a stirrer and condenser. Ihe theoretical amoant 
(42.0cc of 2.58 M (0.1 mole)) of an ethylmagnesium iodide 
22 
solution was then added. A positive color test could not 
' 70 
,/be obtained and as usual an oily layer separated out . 
An ether solution of 13.5 grams 0.1 mole of ph^yl isothio-
cyanate was added. A precipitate did not form at this stage 
^^s.had been the case in the previous experiments. A mild 
/Teaction appeared to ta'sie place upon the addition of the 
fhour an ether solution of 40.0 grasis (0.2 mole) of ethyl 
tolaenesulfonate was added. 
Ho magnesiuia bromide etherate was used here because all 
isothiocyanate. After refluzing the solution for one 
/the ester would be used up regardless of the mode of the 
*•98*" 
reaotion vjith the phenyl isothiocyanate. 
Subsequent to a two-hou.r period of reflating, the mixture 
was hydrolyzed by pouring it into an iced hydrochloric acid 
solution. !i?he water layer was extracted once v;ith ether and 
the corabined ether layers were dried over calcium chloride# 
So solid material could "be obtained by evaporation of the 
ether- Therefore, this solution, after removal of the ether, 
•was distilled under reduced pressure. 'The following were 
obtained: 
Fraction I, portion up to 100®/7iimi - discarded 
S'raction 11, 15^0 grams b»p, lOSO-soy^y 
Fraction Hi, 10oO grams b>p. 225®/? mm, and m»p« 78®. 
fraction I. Shere was only a very small amount of 
material and it was discarded. 
fraction II» This was in the boiling range of ethyl 
;o-tolyl sulfide but could not be successfully oxidized to 
the corresponding salfone. 
j'raction III, 'fhis portion when refluxed for several 
hours with a 205^ hydrochloric acid solution gave an insoluble 
oily layer in addition to the hydrochloride layer. Aniline 
v?as the only product that was obtained after maMng tlse 
hydrochloride portion basic with sodium hydrozide. The 
insoluble oily layer, probably ethyl _£-tolyl dithiocarbonate 
gave ethyl mercaptan upon allsaline hydrolysis, as indicated 
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i *J\ \ by tJie odor . ^-Shiocresol was recovered "wiien tiie alkaline 
i solution Tsras made acid with Iiydrochlorie acid. 
Accordingly, Fraction III was (S-etJiyl)-phenyl-
= dithiocrabamate after fXVIII). The yield was 22,0^. 
I Analysis* Calculated for J'ound: 
i S,22.55: S, 2E.70. 
i (Dhe Reaction between Ethylmagne sium Iodide, 
I snd Phenyl Isothiocyanate. 
; Jhis experiment was exactly lilie the preceding one ex-
I cept no ethyl ^-toluenesulfonate was added. The mixture v;as 
j hydrolyzed in the usual manner after it bad been refluxed over 
a hot-plate for two hours. An ether Tsater insoluble crystalline 
material was obtained upon hydrolysis. TMs material melted 
at 143 and I'Jeighed 26.0 gatams when dry. 
I Shis compound, m.p. 143®, was hydrolyzed with a 25^ 
[ 
I potassium hydroxide solution. A white crystalline material 
i separated out. Shis material was filtered out and recrystal-
lized from alcohol. "The melting point was 151°-2°. 2his 
product of hydrolysis was identified as being thiocarbanilide 
m.p. 152° by malting a mixed melting point determination with 
171) Dr. Grilman, H. E. Brown and S. A. Harris said there was 
no doubt Ij-at what the odor was that of ethylmercaptan. 
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an autiientic specimen. 
'Tiie alkaline filtrate was laade acid "with hydroeiiloric 
and B-thiocresol was recovered, Sydrogen sulfide was also 
liberated at this time. 
•Therefore, this compound viiich melted at 143^ was found 
to "be 2.-tolyl phenyl dithiocarhamate • Ihe yield was quanti­
tative. 
Analysis> Calculated, for G^^2^^S2:S,24«74, iPound:S,24» 
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DISCUSSIDI 
The results o'bt.iined in the ezperiraental w orli indicate 
that diphenylaainoniagnesium chloride did add to the thio 
car"bonyl linkage in phenyl isothiocyanate (aftej: ilV) and 
that ^-tolylraereaptoiaagnesiujii iodide did add to the th.io-
car"bonyl linkage in phenyl isothiocyanate after (XVIII}. 
This study should farther advance the idea that addition 
does generally take place at the carbonyl or thiocarbonyl 
1 } 
linkiage in phenyl isocyanate and phenyl isothiocyanate "be- | 
i 
cause we hare adequate proof that this is txie mode of addition j 
1 
in the case of amines and laercaptans (thio alcohols). | 
) 
inhere is a possibility that addition my have taken place 
at tie U =: G linkage, the -MgX going to the nitrogen atom 
and then shifting imediately to the oxygen atom or sulfur 
atom as the ease may he. The work in aaother part of this 
thesisindicates that the -MgX will move from a nitrogen 
atom to a sulfur atom. It should he kept in mind that it is 
just as reasonable to postulate an -L%X group moving from a 
nitrogen atom to a sulfar atom or an oxygen atom as it is to 
postulate a hydrogen atom migrating from a silfar or an 
ozygen to a nitrogen atom. 
(72) See PAE2 A, This Thesis. 
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Hov/ever, the fact renains that we have rather definite 
proof that addition did take place at the carbonyl and thio-
earbonyl linkages. Any definite proof that addition took 
place at the IS z; C double "bonding has not been fo-und - in this 
work. 
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SUMMAST 
In iias "been siiovm tiiat dipiieriylaminoiaagnesiam eiiloride 
and 2.-tolylmercap1;oiaagnesium iodide does add to the thio-
earbonyl linliage in phenyl isotiiiocyanate. By analogy it 
is almost certain that these compounds also add to the car-
bonyl group in phenyl isocyanate. 
